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X~o I1~. SPTfMBR,1836. vol. le

FrpniIie ï KiÇïicts!rhoc ler. Iwc must look for inich diminution

GO~b~1PTON.of the disease in this Country.
ofl1rJ'-~nsuptin ad J~'~iis But howv can this bc effected ? In

-Misve-r Io this enquiry, 1 submit the
Of.14liefltn. olloingobservations:

~ ~Çochidd.) irsi. Those strongly predis-
4Ii Ouseë f consuiPtio" n 1tY poscd Io consump-iion, should con-
Jtjroru be divided into the sitoul a an from niiatrimony-

cd.pozg-ànd the c flg- Duty to themselves and thecir cotin-
~Aoig le fiî,'d roaby the y rculires this. It is criminal in

$dsieuefisthte irdieritaiic fi-ora those ili wvhom thlis diseuse is luirk-
~ieôr dt~p~-en~ f aînobi COl-ing, to conneet Ilhemseives hy mar-

stitui-onorte et this dizCZue. rnage, and inflict up on themnsclves
Sç1rofulous-afEetions also prcdis'POsc and those %viîh whoin they are con-

toiîi c0i~aind't tiiese are ofien ilectedl unlspeak(able nlisely. on Iii,
thîeY 'are as fre- subJeet morc correct vio;ws Should

~uèaIy'~asedby imjîroper diet, bc entertained, and ieiigiotisly acted
-impur-,air- 'îýdeficienit clothiîng, or by upon. Jf.young People, in thie indis-

~haeve- elies the s ysteni, or c-retion -éeéuliar to theirýae, inclinie
prevnt l'aud nihcalthy devel- Io forn sucli alliances, parents and

opxnent.fniends shouId guard thees against il.
fl~~ ~ causes arc meant H-itherto thie have bee erhn

th~ ha wa~einto diseased ae- sbyngefl ihsrspc.For

tuon_ _i..,Érâiîpo sition to, the lis- youn g pe]-sons,, tliere is rnuchi excuse.
eËer ý1s oids, inflammation, Fernales iii whior tlîis tiisease exists

~nd ~h~ ftèçofa the luugs, 1 i a latent form, are <ni early lue (lie
.w oë,o a t a-il predisposed j mos-t iiîterestin«q of their sex. Tliei

gtpiýn? sel domn produce it, nîinds are lisliat precocious and bih-
~ do whe ne liat-ilcircouritenanees fair and

ffl1Weribpry trcated. Buit'ainiated.-and to a careiess obser-
ïMf .*à-re not common, and ver, appear hioorning with heaith.

tlepredisposition didi But iii trutb, tiîis preeoc't and brul-
tÈFeùývouId be but little of lianey are symptomns of inipending

j' is therefore by pre- danger. Thîis lias been stated by
-ansismission fromn one mnost wvritcrs on consinîption, and
r4o ai ter of this predis- must have beeti observed by ail wçho

~-~~î~fconstitution, that hiave given much attention to the in-
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cipient forimz of titis di.-oase. Ee ll O)irpîC(IOSS Tu
after the disease is esîablIslied, it of- iv ofiel tiid the y-ouniger childreil
t'un for a while apjbcars to iflCicase tlW 1''turc disposed to disýease tltan die el-
hcauîy of its victii. Percival lias der, an on einqtiry, find it IUîy 1)0
poetically anid correctly- alluded to ilttil)uted to a chtan -,e in the livaili
titis: of mne or botli parents. Ptn
-0 ! there is a aweetncss in beauty's close, ',IîoiIld rernenthber flint inattention i10
Lake the pcrfume scenting the wîithcred rose their. own blealîh, or livimi r" l
Poer a natnetess chi rm arourii fier ptava, 1- ý
And ber eyes are k2indled with, fiaalowcdraya, Ma~tPlQl lt 0111Vitlpi
And a voit ofspotless purity their owfl Imaltit, and1cuc~îîm
lias nîantled lier check witts its beavenly dye, nnl îiiru~ u hîlt
Lake a cloudi wbereoa the queen of night ev, lie)b1 htti
Bias poured her enftest tint of isaht; evils, tlley cxpCrience froin tilis
.And there in a blcnding of wte and blue
Where tbe purpls blood as melting thbraugis source, 'iil be traîtsinitted tu îlîci
The seow of her pale and tender check; offlspring. bikeîlie labtled L-tcuoni,
And thereare tones that sweetly sl)eak the ' loi) ,-elivelnole(1 ellain' that
Ota spirit who longs for a purer day,. 1atelseniesadAnad ia ready to wing ber flagbt away. binds ulthe , alofcice n

Bet though those predisposed to destroys the ebjîdren.
consuraption are ofien as beautiftil as Tit rt//y. Early mnarriages are
the flowvers of spring, they -ire as de- likeivise productive of comsuniplioli
licate and fragile. 'Theyusuallyhave iii titis couintry. C--mscs tliai in E u-
siender fornis andi narroiv ciiests; rope operate to prevent carly niar-
their lungms are easily irritated; they riages, do not cxist hiere. llec
takec coid front sliglht exposure, and i w observe very early marriages
have frequent coughi, whlichl for a among ail classes.
ivhile is scarcely noticed, or read ilyf 'l'lestriplino-from Coilec, and the
yieids to rernedial ineasures. S ueL girl fromn tue boardin-school-îthe
persons, 1 repeat, sbould avoid mat- 1apprentice whien lio arrives at the age
rimony, esp)ecially iii eanly life. If. of tienty-ono, and pis froin the age
no exciing cause awakens imbt dis- Of fifteenl to twenty-eter into this
eased action the apprelicndod pre- state, and though in sonie instances
disposition before the age of twenty- no evils resuilt, yeî flot unfrequenîly
five, and they are in good heaith, ive notice the hiealth of oae or both
thore will ten be iess danger, as rea-
sonablo hopes niay be indulged that
the disoaso wili neyer Le developed.

Sccomdly. Neither shotuîd those
marry ivho are sickly, or whoso con-
stitutions are mucli iînpaired by dis-
case, even if flot constimptive. A
late wriîor on consumpiion, Dr.
Clark, who speaks fromn great expo-
rience, considers dyspepsia in the
parent the mosi fertile source of timat
vitiated system in the children which
ieads to this disease. An imnpaired
state of health, however pro duced in
the parent, is often rnanifosted in t ho
chiidren by a tendency to serofulous

paretnts decline, and if thcy do not
die, ilheir chiidren are feeble, and
often cnit off hefore adult age. I

spa fruin personal obserti,
ivhea I say that early rnarriages are
in this country often productive of
consumiptive diseases. Uniless ne-
niarkably lteaithy, none of either
sex should inarny before the age of
tiventy-four, or not until two or
three years aften the sysîem bas ac-
quired ils full deveiopment. Titose
wvhose heaitlibas been much impair-
ed from any cause had botter delay
a few years longer.

StilI, some who are predisposed t
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constrn1îîon, and inanv wviîl imper- lowved. TIhis last is quite esseittial
fect lîcaltit, %villi narry-and caîtnot to chltdren prcdisposed Io scroftîlous
the developrnent of this disease, in diseaýe.s, and also to prevent, iii
the oFspring of sticl, be prevented ? children who are not, the formnationî
1 conhidently answver, Yes. Very of a teîidcncy to titis (hscase. I fear
inucli inay bc donc to prev ent il, by soîne have opinions on tbis suibjeci,

aproper course of physicai educa- whicli, ifgeneraiiy reduccd to pîac-
tion-bv attention to the diet, dress, lice in titis country, wvould prove ve-
exercise, anti anmusemnents of cliild- ry detrimuentai, and tend to j)r<duce
ren and )-outil. Tixose chiidreu lie- a degencrate race of nien and wvomnein,
reditarily pi)iCisposc< to consunip- feebie in body and mid. soneper-
tion, reqîîire very diffeýrent trealineut sonis appear 10 believe tliat diseasc
fr-omt what îiu urli v receive.- and deatit Iiirk in iuost k-inâi of ricl,
Juistead of beillg nlurtured iikc tell- nurishiiî food ; that not only pies
dier plants within doQr.s, or confined- and cakes are injurions to healith,
nt .school, they shmnîld pass inuch of but ihiat fine bread anti aiiimai food
the lime, d iiig;, inild %vcaîiier, ini iîc aie also, antd tht r elildeu shoîîld be

open ait, enggd in play aud pleas- I qparîiiv fcd, and chiefly supportuti
ant exercise. The first objeut of on egab diet. Tlioee whio liolîl
pîarents or (ruardia,îs, as relates to tue andijinugt suclioiin-ri
earix' educaiion of' such clilîdren, dîc 1 isof Sancho 1>anza's dortor,
sîtoulli be, to give il. mn i hcaltiy bo- wlio reCpiresentetl ail ortiiary food
dies-to eiîdowv tîtein ivitli good puyv- iii-tti'iiSi- to licaitî-appear to bu iii-

sîca powrs.Tley slîouid not seek creasiug- in titis country, and inay f i)r
Io (ici-lope at an eariy age the ititel- a wliile do niscliief. Iu a ]tot cli-
lect of these <lelicate beiugs, and mate, veiretabie food may be suffi-
strive to place a Corintliian capital on dient, but in ours, I arn confident a
a coliin of santl; but biiouid endea- more iuulritiou3 and stiinîîlating dict
vor, iuth ti irst place, to mnakec the is ess-etitial to ihe growth and lxrfec-
founilation ,good, anid ilien u~ latei er lion of tue svs.tern, and to the fiti de-
is adud wvil bu serviceable and en- vclo1 ineit of ail tue powvers of body
dîîring. an(i mi.

liN,~fDct.AillliiîIrèn,imore lThe ltistory of diseases in ail ages
cszpecially te ciidreîî of enfeeblcdl of tue wvorid abundantly prove, tîtat
or consuînptive parents, reqtîire iustufliciency of food, especiaily in
fron tlteir earliest infancy a large carly life, is by far tie inost proditc-
s-uppiy of nutriment. if tlle inloîber, tive cause of disease. This is tIme
is feeble, or exitibits a strong pic-! cause of irost ofte scroftia, of rick--
disp)osition to disease, aiiealdtliy nuis-e dIs, anti other (liseases tîtat rige
sliould bc pir>" cd-, for tue infant.- among the poor. It is tiis lIt caîts-
13 adopting titis course, 1 hiave scen es tue carly (lecrej)ittite and look of
the delicate infants of feebie motîters premature oui a -e whlich i.> exlîibitcd
appi)aetttly rc.scuied front the grave, even by tiie youmli in ntany parts of
and becoîne hecaluiy and robus.- Europe. Chiidren broughit tii ou
Aftcr the tiulterni of nursintg lia., Icoarse foodi, but litîle nutritious, or

1îas-scd, plain iuotiisIiiig- food-ai iltat are supported ciiiefly on vegeta-
tuai theilt citîlî %ra es-a tid considvr- ble food. are' very apt 10 be seroftî-
ab)le anâial food toe, :Aiotild bu ai- -lotir. Eveti iii doii1eZsic atiiiînal-s
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ziroulo eiietoasý or a tzuneral cbhidreil ini food bea bli, wvho reylire
diseaseý of, tbe t~adis Caused [5% wlieil lr\ n inli m ioatn
Ivalt of ftrt<nIod. ýScrofuila ii nutriment. L'et nie teru eltre'a
con3tnur ilt aimml Illte pIoçr, ami tlto-eý thou; wlia biave the caru of' childin,

011uitlo we'ik 1b1ru11'b11( amcoar.;u lo bucarefi lof 'ntgli îqes
breail. Ji is ofiel! prîed almonuge l'or food ; but, on theu contrary, lie
the Cbîi'reil 01, veuailabe esiziblisil- îinldfuil to supply thlim iîl anl
mrents, w-boa but Uie or il- animlal ablindallc ilat is nutr11itionis. I be-
food is alloweîl. Thi.À, and oilher secelb thieni to k gnîded bjy tile s:nnu

<liýseases lhave been caused by di- commnî' s;cnse mid e\xpurlience wlncbi
inmnîs;liag, the aot'n nd mi wtb- guides farnier, îmn their cindeavors to
dlraVin,ý anlimai food, ini prisoasi and rliSe largeC atîd Ilaidzoîaeanmi-

puiremîîial'ice-, ami bas vrased oil , l'O aku Childreil urw -eH ami
r-eîuirnlîng b botter. diet. I t niay hbc becotnu hioosndICaltltv-u>
sý;îid tbaî tbherssoeo bn live; nakuC fille aiits or tbuînl-is tbe
inu.-tly on poiaïoes, at-e liaîy fi> s duty of iboir pantrunt, and gtalr-

Thi iý j nentrect. I robabiv ili nlo dentZ
<nbler Coilnîbrv is iire as- nuteili bt k- As- reg~ards thc inifluenlc of diet iii
îîuss l.s ii Il lre'. A laie tnd-c dtctîilie dlisoas1e wC are Cotîst-

C-terosmlteýS t1v altuni of düring, <lrm asbould k), known tliat rliot
of lever aloile in runlai onc 111111 I t opeart %Vrî.ors oli bis <ius
Irod ami ci,,bî 1timsini, or on e Jeu lae saeas ai singnktir fiuet, tjat

I*ever that rage:; ilîcl*u is of a Iow ty- 1> hae coastiiiitioni. Tliackrab, iii
phls kînd, anud ba;S beutt atitiedlti ux %IL v ot-k on the 4 E/k<-!isalq
Io thle enfcehlcd stale of bue intitabi- Traw/cs and FI'rfacsils, on IeIUti h
tanis, -auised by want of nourish- and os-w?, ay - uctr
tment. Connu.-t wifli Iis, a statu-land the siuhtrqin thi wivUs

mentr made b>' Dr. 71'îvec<lie, 1d tyszi- aid erraniid-boys, altnost ail eai fruili
cian to thie Fever Iopalin cooked nicat ai icasi îwvice a day;
London, tllai, îhout.gl alins o x-ry illey are plump and rosy, clicerfll
description nf jntuclanic-, ltad been and good-natured. Conasumption is
aI Sonie period adiiit there, vutreîralrreaogien.hu

liu adds, I 1(o not recoliet a sînl- see a eonsuimp1ive-lookilg )youtu
gIe instance of a buicîter huittg sent alnonge ilium, we meuralie find iliat
to the salslmn. Simyilari ob- bis parunts, avare of an liereditary
survations have been made ait oîliur disposition to consil ml)tion, broug'-lt
ltosPitals. itan up lu the busineszs, with the liope

In 11ot elirnates, animal fo0(1 ls not of ax-erîing theu formidable malady.'
so neceusaryv-îbul appetitu <bus nlot Man>' others have allnded 0 te falet
iiaturully crave it. la sncbi elimnates thiat buteliers are geacral>' exempt>
veg.,etahie food appears to bc stiff- frota serofuila and cotlsilttapiti.
ci eatiy -timiilatiag, So sorne indi- Let no one undcrstand, froru tlbese
vitluals iii ctld cliînates do niot ru- renarks on diet, that 1 ain an acivo-
qire animal food, andt sonie muay cale for giuttoay, or gorrnandizing,

liave bettoi- licaffli by ahstaining from or iliat 1 dca>' evils do not result froin
t*, Bt iueti intnetssecoc-aig Ail 1 %visli to Iave-un--

arce~deîn1 rt e u-pecail aîoagdersiood izs, flhai i beliex-e tieusu ci-ils
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have y xnany bre gre-aily oierrat- snkl ! and~he~ and int chalngte
edl-toi.r tItat Ille trultb xviI wir- tlicii 1*0r t lil ones Io attendt elveti ug,

ranit-and thiat iitutrîtious fîod, wcii > artip.ý. 'Dibe notion of iîardeiiiiit
cookeil, anmal boni, is not the cause yolitb by exposuire to rold iii their
of ioaliv ol'Ille uviis that tieshit li eir rlotiîinz, is absur<l and(l angerns.
ta, buit, on thceurrte tvantof it ''iîe olily sure way to prnte't ouir-
is; and i tere is dagr in nurclinate selves Ii'oni the evils of' a cold cil-
of eîîfeebhing clh-Ili-eni, and prevent- mate, is to dress %varin, s1rep wvatri,
img the fit &evelopinct of titeir bo- toihevitb ýexercise, and au ab)un-
dics--ofecausing surofulou. aujd con- dance of invîgiýoraiing, food.
muniptive diseuses-by a very spare, Above al], parents Iiîold( bu, care-
inniitritinus, or exeltis;vely vegeta- fùi tn bave thie dresses of chil(Iren
bic diet. 1ue IScidonm sec a yntgChibi,

Paxss. Tihis shidlç vary wvitb especiaiiy a ti, til 15 - Altdrsc
Ille sceasoni. '2iîe pracrice of partial- Lytltlabttecet.Nao ubt

iy' clotiu infJantsý, iuavin- the ams nmant very. uîiauy, eoiscape Coni-
liathed ili cohi wveaillir, etc., is cruel supiî,and eariy ducath, %vere it

anIrtI dangerous. iProhabiy unf oite iot by tlle "Ilocking practice of coin-
tacae ves off so utauy iinfaiits as pressing Ille body by <lress. Coli-

unit). Froin observatiolS miade ini stunîption is rare, vcry rare dc,
E'urope, lu. appears tiuat Ille mortahi- lu lll.ztir5. %wit large, ilil Cests-
ty aîuuowîz lullIttS IS Mraerl coid lIocw 1earitui, illerefore, Flhouhi pa-
titan iiu iaruî cliinatcs-_ta. tue rents bc, ýcsu. tlieir omi eilidren are
uîor-tilitv i, ntueh L.reatelr il the euid 1îreveîîieî from having snch, >y lut-
sas;on of the ycar tii lii the %viril), pt'opet', thmigli at preseut fashiiotua-

alld that r lluch greater proportion bic, reîn. The tighu. Iacing of
of ehii<iren live, tuai. are boru ilu Ille yoilugr ladies and aduit fernales, is

sprug r smme, dauoftm do-e born unquestioiiabiy ilangerous, sundcatis-
ilu tlle %viiter. (hrea. catition shlouIl us no donhi. miclu disease, liut tiot
le us.ot only in dressing cilid- as mlnch, 1 apprehiend, as dressiuvr
reti warîui, but ini ex-poziing tlieie to chilulren tiliutly about the chest. Ili
cold. They nmay, to be sure, lie cariy ife, the ribs are easiiy coti-
cloiled tut>o ivarnly, and be kèpit ton iîrctýe(l, and tlle clebesu made.siaier.

tuocilu iui a couifinud altuinspitere ,; but But not oniy shoinld ail surclt coin-
tbese erossollbe avoided, %witiu- pression be avoided lu childhood,
out eoiunîttîu« tlle inore cennnnu but the dress siuud 1)0 ute loose,
one of exposure to cold wiu.hout. suif- to permit Ille enlargemeut of the
ficient eiothlin. thorax, liugin g rlningi, and

Buit this extreine carefuies, as tubier exercu-ses, and thus enabie it
regards e\posure- to enhi is ieces- to growv larget'.
sary only for Ilbe furst winiter or two ;Mauy of the sunahi, nàrrow ciîests
alter thlis, oilidren should igraditaiiy wve.sec in ynuing ladies, are made so
be acc;ustomed to the colt), tliug by tis compres,-sion, whicb prevents
they siouid bewainly elad. Youag- the füu expansion nf the long's, and
feniales are ton reg,,ardless oft im- an eniargemnent nf tlle thorax., Sonne
portauice of dr %sui arni iii winter. ehlidreti, hioever, have smail ehests
Tiiey sho1uld %Vuar flantiel coul-ýttanîly! froro birtii, \vhich predi_;pose them bo

ini the cold scazoii« au>.?. thi±ck tt arin uîi uulioî but 1 believe mîaiuy oif
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ihese miight bc reniedied, by avoid- gained a hiihiy, vigorous body,
iîîîg ail coniprcssioln of the chest wiil, whuu b lia Jiu opj )IporllInit foi.
iviieu youngr, and encouiragingr thein learning, outstrip) the pale, piuuy
in those exorcises that expand tbe things that have beeu confiiued fr-oîî
luuigs, anti uniarge the bruasi. infancy in scbools, anti bucomne re-

Ail., .rcr-cise, and Anwxeinens.- nowned for their prfcec inii ma-
If there is a place on earîli where the ny sciences. And the former xviii
atir shouild bc pure, it is the apart- continu(, to exlîibit througlî lifu more
ment of a youugl cluild. It iot only moentai w; well as bodily e.-ergy anmd
sîmouli be kepî fre fromi dust, but abiiîy. Iiiiiurnerable facts iilit be
fromi bad efilluvia, and the air fre- addticed t0 prove ibis statiemnt.
quentiy bo rcuovated. Tiiere is Ilu regard to the eariy edlucation of
g(reat ioleet in tbis respect, both in children, 1 ain surprised that more
uutrserics and suhools ; a negleet inquiry lias flot been made respect-
ivhich is onu of the niost frequent ing the carly lives of those %%-]oin the
causes of scroffula, and is perlmaps the world deservediy calis great, aud the
reason whly tbis di.sease i)revails umore. coutrse adiîpteît %vith dlieux pursuled
auboug1( feimales, ivho are less in the wvith otlicrs. But in general, iinme-
open air, than amnong tîales; iii tlî diatu restilts are alone regarded, and
pr'oportion, it is said, offive to îiiree. no inquirv is mnade ruspecting the
As 1 bave said, chjîdren should bu ultinmate "ffecîs upon Ille Mind and
mlucli of tlîu ime iii the open air, body of the course adopted, but suf-
wbien the wueatlwr is flot sevurcly ficienut evidence of its titility i.-
cold. Iusîead of shuîîîing îluuîn upl thouglit 10 bu fuirnislmedl, if îlierehy a
in a smiall schooi-room, five or six cbild can bu miade to icarn rapidly.
hiours every day, durig the first i apprchiend if wu inquire resupect-
years of lifu, and kcep.1ug thumn most ing the carly education of 'niost of
of the limie in one position, tbey thosu who ]lave exhibited ruuuar-ka-
should bu 1)erinitte(l t0 spend most bic abilities, ive shall fmud nuo s;lne-
of thuir limec out of doors ; and pa- dion for coufining young chiidrcn
rents sbould bu more anxious to un- closeiy at scbool :on the contrary,
large the muscles of tlir cluil(iren, ive probably shîould bc inducud t0
and expand ibieir chests by exercise, ask, if the exercise îlicy enjoyud out
than their inin(ts by st'idy. This is of doors-the idleness, as il is call-
the proper course to adopt wviîi ail ed-by giving- tiuum good beahth, and
chiidrun, and absoluîtely essentiai 10 developing dheir physicai powers,
strengthun and invigoratu tiiosu that had iot in faut contributed 10, tle
are delicate, and predisposed to ability afterward manifestud, anti un-
disease. abied îiîem to toil, anti stuly, and

Lut it flot bu objected to this purformn great iiieraal labor, wiîhîout
course, duat those withi whom it is' injury. Look at the great meun of
adopîud ivili forevur romai mental- this and othuer counîries. Can îlueir
iy inferior. This is muot in faut truc. greatness bu aîîribuîed 10 early
A child thatlibas ntot learned a luter, suhiool etucation? Pid thoeyenjoy
or been %viîiin a sclîoo-hotise, until ilthe advantagcs, as the phirase is, of
afier Ille agiçe of six years, but lias! inifant-suhiool.? PXVere they beniefit-
passed iC: of lis tinue in Iucaltlîfutl'tedl by thue labors oftlie illustrious Pe-
exercisecs out of doors, and therebv 1 er Parley &Co.? No! ïNilleiy iinc
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ini a Illid ed liail ln earil- ,;(110o il -
fr'atioli, or lione eîv fronil tfl

study of book<s, thligi h by hand the
Very best cdlucatioli in timeir eairiv
(lays; thec were pernmitted (0 sînldy
men anditmn. in ilie open air-iin
flic fields' and gadnandi woods,
at play or labor ; ant lîîm flic brain,
însteaýd of heing preniaitircly :kd
aMI rendeicd, like v-ntitd
fields, mwibha rieni, las onliv
eqntaily cxerCisýed itlithfliolier part .s
of file systerm, and ail %wcîe ftiiyý de-
veloped.

One of themot itnukidne
of this coillitry-diingnIi4iei aliku
for great ani varied tiînetai
for moral lworth-favored nie a f'ew
yezirs silice %vith flie foilowinig inter-
csting particularsý of bis euriy cdu-
cation:

Il i-as brottglîr up aniongtfliclii-gli-
lands and hliy parts of Connecticut,
and Was noever kept on1 the h ig/tprc-s-
siire plan of instruction. It was not
then thie fashion. 1 wvent to sclîool,
and studied in flic easy, careiess way,ý
until I %vent to college. 1 was d aily,
and soinetirnos for a moaih or more,
engagod. in juvenilo play, and occa-
sionai efforts on the farmn. 1l was4
roaming over the fi elds, and iiig
and saiiing, andi swimming, and ri(i-
ing, and playing hall, so, as not to be
but ia:i- slprficiol/y lcearncid, whon
1 entered coliogo. 1 waý not in col-
loge haif flic time. I was at home at
leisure, or at genfle work, and much
on horsebaek, but neyer lu tlie least
dissipated. I easily lcept pace ivith
rny ciass, for it ivas in tlie midst of
the American war, and there veî-e
no seholars, or mtmch stimulus to
learn. Sctigsjcarn.When
1 went to study law, I liad m-y own
leisure, and great exereise and re-
luaaion ini enchianting rides, and
home Vizit, until I got to the bar.-

J lhed phmn-.---dr nnti îitiî bt na-

soîme fnd tai plain, loe
S011Vlod ila CIliinirny way-

xva, deliltwl wvifi rural scenery, and
artive and iîcaiflîy as 1 coîîld bc.-
lIe- 1 laid the bltis" nlia soid <-ou--
sau*«e,oîîi, in ili nmy brain lhad not
becu undnily pressed or excited, and
oiîly kept its syîînietry wiîti tlie rest
af tue ainial systein. [t was îîot un1-
fi) i iv-a, tiîvearv-fouir, tiat i foundi I
was very Stlleîtliciîally t;înglît, andI

t /hon ,n/ bemaol ?n8elf I'o
bookds, anti 10 learn the classics, and
cicr>' filin- else 1 cetild rend. Theo
ardor and rapidity witlî Nliich 1 pur-
s1lei nîy laie andi literary course, was

iYletad delighîrful, and iny hcalifi
piiswere slotund and uniform,

andi neiflier lias fiaitered, down to this
d l.y, *

Let aot these valtiable faets excuse
or encourage idlcncs<s in literai-y pur-
suivs. They but serve to shiow, that
intense and constant application of
mmid in early lifc is not necessary <o,
thie liiglîest intellectual attainments
iii after years ; but tiat mvch exor-
cisc of <ho body iý rcquired in ciîd-
liood, in order to develope andti vi-
gorate filic s3stein, and onable 1<
sub)seqtzeaùyj t0 endure severe and
loing-continued mental application.
And tiieso ai-e trutlis so mucli disre-
garded at flie present time, and yet
of suceli vast importance to the wel-
fare of flic rising generation, that re-
ference <o <lie carly lives of distin-
gÇttish-Ied men is not oniy exeusàbie,
but necessary.

The trutbs whicli such facts serve
<o establish, are also suipported by
physioiogy ; and it is pleasing <o see

'Cimanceclor Kenît. This was written cf-
ter rcadiag a sinal] volume Presented ho bina
in 1833, by the wriier of this artie, on
the " Influence of Mient Cuttivation upon
Hea-lth ;" and Nvas not iateuded for publi-
cation.



that ry are lxnuin he garde i
iii the cdtcation of > on it ihicn
A few ycars since, thiere WaS S(Zcc-
ly a more alarmning ciil than Ille
ragre for mnakintg learncd prndiges
of infants ani yonng ebidrei.-
Bunt fardier rcformn is meccssary, e.s-
pccially as regardsi thc edacation of
frumnaies W hile in no othcr cou ntry
(Io feiie: so generaily reccive good
inteliectuai eduration, or s;pend as
mauchl tinue at seimool, as in timis, thleir.
physicai education is almiio*sî cnrirciy
diîsre< 'gr(le(i. 1Incleflmctioic
ixy ail] foreigners, thiat tue feiniaes of
this country, esýpcviaiiy iii our cicis,
appear more delicite and les.,; heai-
thy than in IEngind. llence tue
innurnerabie instances of narrow
checsts and curvcd spines, that a care-
fi observer witncsscs among the l'e-
maies of the largý_e towns iii this
couinu'y. Crowded boarding sehools
for young girls are quite nurnerous,
but to many of tzcn 1 fear thiey pro ve
tue portais of the grave. At tlimeze
sehools, with feiv exceptions, buit
littie pains are taken to develope the
physical powvers of the scholars, and
the ciief attention is given to rapidly
inmproving the intellect. Ofîcu an
amotint of mnental labor is rcquircd of
young and delicate girls, sulieient to
impair a strongr constitution. Ail
the rewards and praise, ail the hopes
and wislies of parents anti teachers,
are for intellectuai progress. Truc,
they exercise a little; but the /rind
aIlowved them, is often a task, and is
nearly useiess. Thecy occasionaily
waik abroad with. their teaciiers, xwith
a reguiated, stereotyped pace, that
does them little or no good. PLays
and exercises that they naturally en-
joy, and which eaul into action ý.rmd
benefit the ivhole system-that en-
large the chesi, and streagtlien the
flhuscles of the back, and enable

,.ititjItJti 1aide andi iIiîriî li feu
wvesteyu laie retturii fr'>îuiivi
scimnois., lnindiî mui amell imnjrotvuil
permaji, but wiîiî chests niar
titan whil tlîey left home, andi imu;

iriiequmentiy on1e 'Iuotilder moue (v
vited r hanl i ho other, andi vith somu
etrvattire of t iîe spinle. Let it Mit
ixe Said, ilreViftfiliof of inls Stalv-
mlent, tha-t girls in hoardîng, schioo!s-
look aniiniatet and! licalti v. Tiis
i.3 not go ucraiiv truce, andi il' it wcere,
il ~v nii t pi-ove tduit thie cour.se
iurstncd ;a sitcb schools %vas proper.
'l'le cvii effects iiîc resîuit front
wiaut of exrîs re not witilêssed
itnmnediatcly in youth.

l a lbv year-.1, a delicate girl thus
educaîcd, Cromn a litile more expo-
sure or fatigueti than sue lias been ac-
customed to, or even fromn the mni-
tai anxicty andi confliet of feelings
not unusual to young; ladies wito mi-.x
in society, site growvs feebie, a siiglit
cough ensues, scarcely noticeti fior
a whle, slîortnesS of breath is expe-
rienceti on a litile exercise, andi
thougli tuie countenance appears
brilliant andi anîmiateti,

'TiS the liectie spot ilt flushes thiere,'

andi tue ivork of dticî lias already
couimenceti. Ili a few moliths, sie
sinks into tue grrave, andti dx news-
papers announce, that an interesting
y-oung iady-tbie pride of ler parents
anti fiieDds-whlose mmnd lixat been
improveti hy the mnost careful cdu-
cation, lias been euit off by consump-
tioii. But sucit announicemnents,
tîtougit frcqucntiy scen, make but
littlo impression upon the communi-
ty, andi convcy no wvarning to those
ivlio ]lave the guardianship of youag
ladies.

1 ]lave dwelt longer on this sub-
ject than 1 àhould, did 1 flot believe

JOHN MiýNýriii.y
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tîtat inattention to te pitysical edtt-
ration of feiales, and the irace for-
iaapoviing tite intellect to tite titnost
em~ent, laad beconie alaringf evils;
and did 1 flot bcec a refiorni in
titis respect itvoîi timiiit tte mor-
tality fromn the discase wce are consa-
deringr, ani that the chihiren of fec-
bie or constni)tive p)arents îtîiglat bc
rescued froni tite grave by more ait-
tention to, the dcvelopnient and lui-
î)ro%'einecnt of their bodies, by health-
luil and agrecable exercise, and by
iess attention to the advancement of
ilie intellect by confinement lit
sehool.

The subjicc'. is one ofvast intercst
to die I)atriot and i)lilantlropisi.-
On good bodily organization d -,end
not only individuai health bttt nation-
ai welfare. The subJeet, however,
seans to be overiooked in this cotin-
try. W hile great ianp)rovemc its arc
making in every thing- else, bii1 . iiùtle
thiouight is given to the improvement
of nian himself-to 1)hysicai man.-
But titis is a neg-leet which sooner
or later iviiI ieail to the most disas-
trous resuiLs, even to tlt2 min of
those portions of the population thiat
have from titis negleet beconie effem-
inate. listory assures us of this.-
Whien die citizens of Rtome changed
their habits, negiected those exerci-
ses that iinproved the body, their
physical temperament changd.-
The men became effeminate in body
and mind; the wornen became ner-
vous, and were either barren or gave
birth to a feeble race; and then, as
wvas necessary for the good of hu-
rn.'nity, Ilthe fierce gi ants of the
North broke in, and mended the pu-
ny breed."

To avert such a fate from, ail ci-
vilized nations, it will be necessary,
while striving for intellectual im-
provement, to keep constantly in,

ni hîd tîtat physical inlproveTtcnt is
eqtaally necessary, and maaist taut be

negleted.A. B.

ON NATLT
RAL LAWS.

Extract rromn the IlConsqtitustion of Mfata,"
iay George Combe.

Mantt'., fliculits capable or ascertaining
what existel, ani the purpose of wlat exigts,
tbut flot the %vil] of file Deizy iln creation-AJ>
dte deparatatonas in Nature net tapon definito
constitutîions aaid fixed law.., imupoqed by the
Dcity-The termn Illawv" defined end ittus-
traîctd-Mýut.'s plensure and pain depend, in
tii. ms or>,!, tapon observatire ofnnd obedience
10 these constitutions and tnvs; an opinion
.qupp)ortcd lay Bisltop Butlar-The Nataral
Laws diviatoato Physirat, Orgaaaic, and
Moral, azad oiacaienco or disobedience to each
ai:sirted 10 lanve distinct effects; while the
whltoe are tativersal. invariable, îanhending,
nad in haninony with the etatire contiîution
ofanan-t)eath iji certain circataxstances ap.
lacars desirable-FuIt and utaiversal obedi-

ence flot supposed to tend to perfect happa.
ness on carth, or 10 itaterfere wvith the pros.
pects of futirty-Benevolence not the ex-
cîtasive, or ianaaacediate, butt the ultitinate prin-
ciple on wlaich flte wnrtd iq arranged; evit
ita no case tae nttinxate, baat oaaly in certain
snfitataces the imnmediate principle, and that
for wvise aaad bertevoeaaî end@-The will of
filo Deity in desigaaing evit itascrutable, but

dia aetal coaastitution slaown by Plarenolo-
gy to bear rotation 10 il.

LIn natumai science, thiree subjects
of inquiry may be distiaîguislied :
J st, Wltat exists ? 2dly, What is
the purpose or design of what exists?
and, ç3dIy, Why was what exists de-
sig-ned for such uses as it evidently
subserves ?

It is malter of fact, for instance,
that arctie regions. and the torrid zone
exist-that a certain kind of moss is
abundant in Lapland in winter-that
the rein-deer feeds on it, and enjoys
health and vigor in situations where
anost other animais would die ; thai
camneis exist in Africa-that they
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have lJr<ad lioves, arnd sto'u.achis fit-
ted to retain water for a eonsidera-
hie timie-anil that the)- ilourishi
aniid arid tracts of sand, %vliere the
remn-deer ivould fiardly live for a
mlav. Ail this falîs under the mnqui-
ry, WVbat exists ?

In contemplating thiese farts, the
tinderstanding is naturally led to iii-
fer thiat one object of the L1aplamd
inoss is 10 feed the rein-deer, and that
onc purpose of thc dee is to assist
man; and that broad feet have been

a stîbjeet w~hicm acts:, and that the ac-
tions or phenionienai wilîi that sub-
jeet exhibits take place ini au estab-
lislhed anmd regudar inanuier ; and ii
is the sense ini ivhicli 1 slial use it,
ivhen treating ot'physical subistances
and beingsi. Wziter, for instance,
when at the level of the sen, and
conîbined iv'iti that portion of hevat
indicated by 3:2 deg. of Fahîenhiei's
tiiermiometer, freezes or becoines so-
lid; whien corflbinCd Nvitlî the por-
tion tlcnoted by 212 deg. of that in-

griven to, the cainel to allow it to, sîrumenit, itriscsinto vapor or steami.
ivalk on s:and, and a retentive sto- Here wvater and heat are the substan-
mach, to fit it for arid places in whichi ces, anti the freezing and rising into
w'ater is founid only at ivide intervals. vapor are the appearances or plie-
These conclusions result fromn in-, nomena prcsenîed hy thiem ; and
(juiries int the tuses or l)urp0ses of~ when wve say thiat tliese take place
ivhat exists ; and sucbi inquiries con- according to a Law of Nature, we
stiute a legitimate exercise of' the men only that these modes of nc-
humllan intellect. tion appear, to our intellects, to be

But, 3diy, ive nxay ask, XVhy establiied in the very constitution
were the physical elements of nature of the water and heat, and in their na-
created such as tbey are ? \Vhy tural relationship to each other ; and
ivere summer, autuma, spring, and that, the processes of freezing and ri-
winter introduced ? Why wvere an- singr in vapor are constant appear-
imals foruned of organized malter ? ances, wlhen they arc coînbined in
Why ivere trackless wastes of snow these proportions, other conditions
and burning sand called int exist- being the samie.
ence? These are inquiries whywhat The ideas chiefly to be kept in
exists wvas made such as it is, or mbt view are, lst, That aIl substances and
the will of the Deity in creation. beings have received a definite natu-

Now, man's perceptive faculties rai constitution ; 2dly, That every
are adequate to, the first inquiry, and mode of action, ivhiich is said to take
bis reflective faculties to, the second; place according to, a natural law, is
but it may well be (loubted wvhether inherent in tue constitution of the
lie bas powers suited 10 the third.- substance or being.; and, 3dly, That
My investigations are conflned 10 the the mode of action described is uni-
first and second, and 1 do not discuss versai and invariable, wherever and
the third. wvhenever the substances or beings

It cannot be too muchi insisted on, are found in the same condition.-
ihat the Creator lias bestowed defi- For example, wvater, at the leveI of
nite constitutions on physical nature, the sea, freezes and bouls at the samne
and on man and animais, and that temperature, in China, ini France, in
they are regulated by flxed laws.- Penn, and in England ; and there
A law, in the commnon acceptation, is no exception to the regularity Nvith
denotes a ride of action ; it iinplies wvhich it exhibits these appearances,
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whleni ail its otîter conitionîs arc the
!Saille. Titis iast qualification, how-
ever, nxuist constantly bc attended to
iii ail departnictîts of science. If
ivater be carried to the top- of a
mounitaîn 20,000 feet high, it ~iIll
boi at a lowcr tcmipcrature titan 2-)12
de-g1 .; but this depends on its rela-
tiolsitiij) to, the air, and takies place
aiso accor(inct to fixed anid iiivaria-
bic priitciplcs. Tîtu air- exerts a great
pressure on watcr. At the level of
the sea tie pres*--urc is evcry ivhcrc

Creator on physical sub.4taîce., be-
coinle known to thicin ; alnd, whIei
pcrccived, constitute !avs t0 ilhein,
by %vhich to regulate their conduct.
For exampe it is a phscllaw,
that boiling- %ater (lest roys thc mus-
culai' and nervous systerns of nman.
Th'is is tue resuit, pure1y of the con-
stittition of the body, and the relation
bctwcn it and heat ; and mnan cani-
not alter or susp)end the iawv. But
mlcnever the relation, aui tic con-
sequeces of disregarding it, aie per-

ncearly the sanie, and iii tuai situation ccivcd, tuie inid us protnpte(i tu
the ficczing and boiling points cor- a oid inifrini).Ctncnt, in order to sîtun
respond ail over Uic w'urld ; but on thei tnrture attacheil by the Creator
the top) of a Ii'gl inuounitain the prs to1 thc decomposition of tue huinan
sure is mnucliIes and thc vapor, not body by licat.

bcing licld down by so grecat a pow- Stuxil-ar v'iciv. have beenl long taiught

perature titan 21:2 dcg. But titis Batîler, iiî particular, says :-"Aln
change of appearances docs not iii- Author of Nature being supposed, it
dicate a chiange- ii tue constitution of iS not so inucli a decinction of reason
the water and the lieut, but only a as a tuatter of experience, titat %ve
variation in tue circumstances iii arc titus under lis governinent-utli-
which they are piaccd; and lience it der lus «ovcrnmctt iii thesaine sen~e
is tiot correct to suy, that. ivter hoil- as wc are under thle govertunient of

in on th o- fhg'muiancivil niaisrates. Becauqe the an-

uýs an exception lu te gencral Iaw of' pain to, others, in our power to, (lu or
nature. Titere are no exceptions to, lbrbear, and givinig notice ofîthis ap)-
thie laws ofinature ; for the Creator us 1)oitttmetbelorehand to thoseiwhoun,
too wvise antd too powcrful to make it concerns, i4 the ro rfrmino-
itnperfect. or uncon.sustent 'arra nge- iloi Q/oerlfc'f hether te
mnentsi. The error is in the htutuian juleusure or pain Nwhichi thus fo1Iuovs
mmnd infet'ring the lav to bu, tliat itpon, our beltavior bc owing to the
wvater boils at 212 deg. in evcry ai- Authior of Nature's acting tipon us
titude ; whien the rmal law is unly cvcry moment %wbich wc feel it, or-
tliat it boils at thai temiperature, at to lus iiaving at once contrivcd and
te lcrcl nf the sca, in ail cottri.- executed his owri part in tixe plan of

atnd thiat il bouls at a lower temupera- the worid, inakes no alîcration as to,
ture the higlier it is carried, becatîse, tue miatter before us. For, if civil
then the pressure of the atîuospiiere imagistrales could nake lte sanctions
is less. or titeir laws talke place, ivitholut iii-

Intelligent beitxgs arc capable of terpositxgat ail after they hiad passed
obering nature antd of imodify-ing- them, without a triai and the formai-
their action,,. By means of titeir itieý: of an execution ; if they were
facuitiesi, tue 1aw3 inup,ýessed by the able to inake their iaws executte
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Xthezriselves, or evcry oflènder to, ex- means îlîeestablisliedinode iniidicti
ecute thein upon Iiiînseif, wve should the actions and l1 enoinn>a, of anly
be j ust iii the saine sense under their creature or object exliibit tlîeiiiseli-csZ
government then as ive are now ; and the obligation thereby iniposed
but in a nucli higlier degree and on intelligent beings toattencl to it-
more perfect inanner. Výain is tie lie wviIl be in no danger of înisunlder-
ridicule wvith wlîîcl one foresees. stan ding my ineaningt.
sorne persons will divert thlinsel-es, IEvcry natural oblect lias rccenve(
upon finding- lesser pains consîdered, a definite constitution, iii virtne of
as instances of Divine punishînent. wvilîi it acts ini a particular ivay.-
There is no possibiiity of ansvering- Tiiere mnust, tiierefore, be as m-atiy
or evading the general tlîing here in- 'natural laivs as tiiere are distinct
tended, without denyîng ail final, modes of action of substances and
canses. Foir, final causes being ad- beiîîgs, viewed by thiemselves. But
rnitted, the plea.sures and pains now substances and bcings stand in cer-
înentioned inust bc admitted too, as .tain relations to cacli otiier, and 111<>-
instances of thein. And if they are dify ecdi otlier's action, in an esîah-
if God anniexes deliglît to sonie ac: lislîed and definite nianner, accord-
tions and uneasiness to oiiers, witli 1 iîg to iliat relatuonsliîip; altitude, for
an apparent design to induce us to 1 instance, mlodifies the effect of licat
act so, and so, then lie not oniy dis- upoii watcr. Tlicre niust,tiîrefore,
penses happiness and inisery, b ut ali- bc also as inany laws of nature as
so rewards and punishes action.- there arc relaiticts hctiveen dili;èrcnit
If, for examnple, the pain ivliich, ive substances and bcings.
feel upon doing wvhat tends to the It is impossible, iii the prcsent
destruction of our bodies, suppose siate of knowiledgýe, to cîncidate ail]
upon too near approaclies to ire, or tieelavs : ntmberlcss years inav
upon wounding ourselves, bc ap- claps-ee before they shail be dliscovecr-
pointed by the Authior of Nature to1 cd ; but ive îînyi investigate sonie of
prevent *our doing whiat thus tends the most famniliar and stuiking of
to Our destruction ; this is altogeiber tlirni. T lioseiltuai îost readily lir-
as much an instance of his punisli- sent theînsel-cs bear reference to the
ing our actions, and consequently of1 gre-at classes into wlîiclî1 the objecis
our being under lus governînent, asi 1aiound us mnay be div-ided, riainelv,
declaring, by a voice from heaven,
thai if wve acted so, lie would inflict
such pain upon us, and înflicting it
whether il be greater or iess."*

If, then, the reader keep in view
that God is the creator; thai Nature,
in the general sense, mneans the wrorld
wlîich he hias made--and, in a mnore
limited sense, the particular consti-
tution whiich lie lias bestowed on any
special object, of whtich ive may be
treating ; and that a Law of 'Nature

*JauiIer'a Works. vol. i. p. 41l.

1>lysical, Organie, and Intelligent.
1 shahl tiierefore confine iinvscll' to
the pliysical laws, the oî-ganic liws,
ani the laws whlîi chiaractcî-îze iii-
telligent beings.

Ist. TIhe ihysical Laivs eibrace

ail the phienoniena of mere inatir
a lieat-y body, for instance, wvlicn
unsupporied, falls to the grouit
ivith a certain accelerating force, iii

prprinto thue distance whicli it
falîs, and its- ou-n densitv ; and Illis
inotIii i ssait io laIke place accord-
ing 19 tuie law of gr-avitationi. An
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acid applied to a vegtab e co- mal or v'cgctable of flic saine kind,
]or, converts it into rcd, and tlîk is their action is alvavs the saine, in the
said to take p)lace according to a sanie circiinistances. AnimnaIs aie
chiemical iaw. the cliief objeces of my present ob-

'2dly. Orgaîuiscd substances and servations.
beings stand lîigher iii the scale of èid1yl. Intelligcnt beings stand yet
creation, and have properties pecu- lughcr in the scale than înerely or-
liar to themnselves. They aci, and ganiscd natter, and emibrace ail ani-
arc acted upon, in conforinity %viîl muais. diat have distinct conscious-
their constitution, and are therefore ness, froin the lowest of the irîferior
said to be subject to a peculiar set of creatures tup to man. The twvo great
laws, termed the Organie. The dis- divisions of this class are Intelligent
tinguishingecharacteristie of this class and Animal, and Ind/ligcent and
of objects is, that the individuals of Mforal creaiures. The dogr, horse,
themn derive thecir existence froin and elepliant, for instance, bclong
other organized beings, are nourish- to the former class, becauise they
ed by food, and go thromgh a regu-. possess some degree of intelligence,
lar process of growth and deeay.- .and certain animal propensities, but
V'egetables and Animais are the tivo no moral feelings ; man belongs Io
great subdivisions of it. Thle organ- the second, because lie posseSes aIl
ie laws are differett from the incre- the three. 'Jlese v-arious factilties
]yr physical ; a stonie, for exarnple, have rcceived a definite constituition,
does not -.princy from a parent stoiie ;anti standi in detcrinumate relationslîip
it does not take food ; it does not'to external oljects : foir cx.amiph, a
inecase in vigor for a time, and tlien healthy palate cannot feel wvormnwood
decay and suifer dissolution-ail sweet, uior suga.r bitter ; a healîhy
wliich processes cliaractcrise vege-, eye cannot sec a rod partly plunged
tables and anirmais. ia wvaterstagi-eas blewae

Thle organie laws are stuperior Io so, modifies fhe rays of light, as to
tic merely physicaf. A living m îan give to the stick the appeanne of
or animal mayhe placed inan oven, lbeing crooked; a beaiîhy sentiment
along witli the carcass of a dead ani- of Benevolence cannot feel gratified
iuai, and remnain exposed to a keat 1with murder, nor a lîealthy Conscei-
which will completely bake the dead entiouisness witlî fraud. As, there-
fleslî, and yct corne out alive, and fore, tic mental faculties have re-
not serisly injured. The dead flesh ceived a precise constitution, have
is mere physicai matter, and ils de- been placed in fixed and definite re-
composition by the lient instantly lations te extcrial objects, and act
commiences; but tic livng animal regularly ;-ive S*peak ofîlîcir acting
is abie, by its organie qualities, 10 accordin *g to rulcs or laws, anti eal
couinteraci and resist, 10 a certainl ex- tliese the Mforal and Inteilecîkial
tent, tuai influence. The Organic Laws.
L-awv, therefore, mean the establish- Several important princip les strike
cd modes according to ivhicli ail us very early in attendiiîg to the ixa-
plienomena connected wiîli the pro- turiaI laws., viz. 1 si, Tlieir indepeîi-
duction, lîealth, growUîi, dccav, and 1dencre of cach other : 2dly, Tha t
death of vegetables and anlinials, 1obedience to eacli of flien is' ttentd-
take place. Ia the case ofecach ani- ; ed ivith its own rad-and disýobe-
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dience wiîh its own ptunîi.hînclt ;- the %îaiîe9x ho preserve thicir- slipi
3dly, Tlîat tbey are universal, un- inapIaniwxhihe lîsica1 1-aws,
beniding, andi invariable in tlîeir reap the rewaril of sailing iii sýafeîv
operation, ; 4thly, '17 bat thecy are ini ani tiiose who permit a depariure
hiarmiony with the constitution of fromt themn, arc punîshed by the siîip
man. sinkling-. People who ol)ey the n-

1. The inccdncof the niatu- rai liw, enijoy the iitense interntai
rai laws may bc iilustrated iliu-s: delighits that spring frontx active moral
A ship floats becauze a part of it be- flîculties ; tlîcy retider tiîemselvcsý,
ing immersed dispiaces;- a iveiglît of; inoreover, objects of affection andi
waterequal to its whoie %veiglit, leav- eztemii to moral anîd intelligent be-
ing the remnaining- portioni ai)ove the ings,, who, in consequence, confer
fiuid. A slîip, tlic:efore, ivili float on tiin many other gratification.-
on the surface of the watcr as long Those w~ho disobey tliat law, are
as these physical conditions are ob- toriietited by insatiable dcsire.zi
served ; no inatter aithouigli the meni whiclî, froin. the nature of li±,
iii it shouisi infr-inge otlier niatural caiinot bc gratifiesi: they are puniiil-
laws-as, for exaniple, altlîougli tiey- cd by the 1 erpettual cram ing of ii hat-
shouisi rob, murder, blaýzplenw), and ci er portion ofimoral sentiment thie)-
commit every 3pecies of (lebauclie- poýes for higher eijoyîineit,,
ry :and it %vi!l sink wlienever the wbichi are neyer attainesi; and tlmcy
physical conditionri are subverted, are objects of dislikc andi inalevo-
however strictiy the crciv andi pas- lenice to other beiings of siinilar dis-
sengers înay obey the moral lais.- i positions Ivithi themlselves, who iimilict
il, like manner, a man wvho swallows ',oi thern. the evils dictated by thecir
poison, whichi destroys the stomiach j oivi provokesi propensities. Thlose
or intestines, iill die, just because wiio obey the organic laws, reap the
an organic lav bias lýepn iinfringed. rewar 1felh 0ni io foy
and because it acts independently of! andi butoyancv of iîîid; while tlio.se
others ; althougi lie shoulsi have ta- ivho break thien are piîi-'llcd by'
ken the drug b'y nîistake, or iaesickness, feebleness, langor, ansi
been the most pious andicharitable pain.
individual on earth. Or, thirdly, a 3. Thle -natural 1 aws are ?i nmrrsa,
man may cheat, lie, steal, tyrannise, î jur-airiable, and unbcndinz. wlhen
and, in short, break a great variety the physical iaws are infringesi ini
of the moral laws, andi nevertheiess China or Kamtscliatka, there is nuo
be fat and rubieund, if lie sedulously 'instance of a ship floating ilierc
observe the organic iaws of temper- more than. in Engiansi; andi whien
ance andi exercise ; wlîile, on the 1they arc observesi, there is nio
other hand, an individual who ite-'instance of a vessel sinking iii any
glects these, mav pine in disease, andsi cite of these countries more thaîî
be racked with torturing pains, ai- janother. There is no example of
thoug-h at the very moment lie maylm-en, in any country, enjoying the
be devoting bis niiîid to the bigliest'mil andi genierous internaI joys, andt
dutties of humaniiy. Iteouitarcl estecin ansi love, that

ý?. C)bdiener io cai lair itsariciiJ-: attendi obedience to the moral iaw,
cd ivif .' owmnrmadaddiuci wil thcy give thiemselves iq) tu the
eui ce î-ith ifs oirit pun islîmt. Titus, donminion of brutal propenlsitie,ý.-
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There is no exampie, in any latitude jsizîks, iii con!3equence of a plank
or longaitude, or iii any age, of nen ýstarting, the punishînent is iiitended
NVII> cntered li1e wvîth a constitution to iinj)re.,s upon the spectators the
ini Iarniony witli the organic Iuws, ý,absolute necessity of liaving evcry
and ivho continucd to obey these 'planki secuire ani strong hetobre go-
Iaws tlîrouglîoît, huing, iin conse- in- to sea, tliis bein« a condition in-
<juence of tluis obedience, visited :dispenisib)le to tlieir safety. U'hen
%% iiii pain and dise-ase ; and tiiere sickniess or pain follow a debauch,
are no instances of inen iv'ho were the object of the sufferiîîg is to ur'ge
born %vith constitutions marred by a more scrupuious obedience to the
the organic laws, ani ivho lived iii organic laws, that the individual mnay
h)abituai disobedience to them, enjoy,- escapc preinature death, whichl is
ing that sound health and vigor of the incvitab le consequence of too
body that are the rewards of obedi- great and continued disobedience to,
ence. these laws-and enjoy heailh, which

4. The natural laws are in harno- lis ti e reward of thecopposite conduct.
ny îvit/t the? whole constitation. of nan, Whieii discontent, irritation, hatred,
the moral and intellectual poiv-ers land other mental annoyances, arnse
holding the suprernacy. If sliips in 1out of infringcînent of the moral law,
generai hiad sunk whien they were this puniishment is calculated to in-
staunch, strong, and skilfully man- duce the offender to retura to obe-
aged, this would have outraged the dience, thiat lie may enjoy the re-
perceptions of reason ; but as they wards attached to it.
float, the physical iaw is, in this in- When the transgression of any
stance, in hiarmony w'ith the moral natutral law is excessive, and so great
and inteilectual law. If meni, who that return to obedience is impossi-
rioted in drunkeriness and debauch- ble, one pu rpose of denîh, ivhich
ery hiad thereby established heaith Ithcn ensues, may bc to, deliver the
and increased their happiness,. this, individual frein a continuation of the
again, would have beeni at variance punishmentwvhich could then do him
with our inteiiecttîal and moral per- no good. Thus, when, from. in-
ceptions; but the opposite and ac- fringement of a physîcal iaw, a ship
tuai result is in harmony with thora. sinks at sea, and leaves meni immers-

It will be subsequently shown, that ed in wvater, without- the possibility
our moral sentiments desire univer- of reaclhing, land, their continued ex-
sal happiness. If the physical and istence in that state would be one of
organic laws are constituted. iin har- cruel and protracted suffering; and
mony with thera, it ought to foiiow it is advantageous to themn to have
that the natural laiws, when obeyed, their lives extinguished at once by
wi]i conduce to the happiness of the drowning, thereby withdraiving thern
moral and intelfigent beings who are from further agony. In like man-
called on to observe them; and that ner, if a man in the vigor of life s0
the evil consequencei or punish- far infringe any organie law as to
i-nents, resulting (romn infringement destroy the function of a vital organ-
of them, will be calculated to enforce the heart, for instance, or the lungs,
strieter obedience, for the advantage or the brain-it is hetter for him to

1 ose creatures theraselves. Ac- have his life cut short, and his pain
cording to this view, whert a eehip put an end to, than to have it pro-
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tracted under ail the tortures of an
qrganie existence, wvithout lungs,
without a heart, or without a brain,
if such a state were possible, which,
for this wvise reason, it is not.

i do not intend to predicate any
thing concerning the absolute per-
fectibility ofmran by obedience to the
lawvs of nature. The systeni of sub-
lupary creation, so far as wie perceive
it, does flot appear to be o.ne of op-
timism ; yet benevolent design, in
ýis constitution, is undeniable. Pa-
ley says, IlNothing remnains but the
supposition, that Cod, when lie cre-
ated the human species, wished
them bappiness, and made for theni
the provisions which hie has made,
ivitb that view and for that purpose.
The same argument niay be pro-
posed ie different terrms- Contri-
vance proves design; and the predo-
minant tendency of the contrivance
indicates the disposition of the de-
signer. The world abounds with
contrivances; and ail the contrivan-
ces which we are acquainted with,
are directed to beneficial purposes."
()Paley's Mer. Phil., Edin. 1816, p.
51.) Many of the contrivances of
the Creator, for effecting beneficial
purposes, have been discovered by
philosôphers; but, so far as 1 arn
aware, no one lies adverted to thie
foregoing principles according to
which these contrivances operate, so
that nothing- like a systemnatie view
of the moral govemnment of the world
has hitherto been presented to mian-
,kind.

. Neither do I intend te teach that
the riaturil laws, discernable, by un-
afflstd. reason, are suiient for th 'e
sflo of man without revelation.

liffln interest. regard this wrl%1
and the xnext. To enjoy.thi9 world,
lw-mbIy mnaintaia that man muet.
dioovpr a.nd ohey the natural laws.

Revelation does not cominuinicate
coînplete information concerning tlîe
best mode of pursuing even Our le-
giti!nate temporal iuterests; and nu-
inerous practical duties resultig
froin our constitution are discovera-
hIe, wlîich are net treated of in de-
tail in the inspired volume-the
mode of preserving liealth, for ex-
ample ; of pursuing ivith success a
temporal calling ; or discovering the
qualities ofmen with wvhomn we mean
to asseciate our interests ; and se
on. Tlhis is the caze, probably, be-
cause faculties have been given te
man to discover arts, sciences, and
the naturel laws, and te adapt bis
conduet to tlîemn; and because the
physical, moral, and intellectual na-
ture of man is itself left open to in-
vestigation by these faculties. My
object, I repeat, isto investigate the
natural constitution of the human ho-
dy and mind, their relations to exter-
nal objects and beings in this ivorld,
and the courses of action that, in
consequence, appear te be beneficial
or lîurtful in this life.

Man's spiritual interestsbelong to,
the sphiere of revelation ; and 1 dis-
tinctly repeat, that 1 do flot teacli
that obedience to the natural laws is
sufficient for salvation in a future
state. Revelation prescribes cer-
tain requisites for salvation, which
may be divided inte two classes-
flrst, faith or belief; and, secondly,
the performance of certain practical
duties, flot as entitling to salvation,
but as. the native result of that faith,
and the necessary evidence of its
sincerity. The natural laws forai
no guide as tofaitbr: but as far as I
can perceive, their dictates artd.those
of revelation coincide in all matters
relating to practical duties ini tempo-
ral- afairs.

It may be asked, Wthetlier. mer.
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knowledg#'r of the natural laws is suf- on tlho-ýc laws ; it inust borrow liglit
ficierit to insure observance of theii r and strengtli from tlienm, and iii re-
Certainly îîot. ,NleirP lnowledge of turn coinniunicate its powerful salle-
iinusic docs flot etiable one to piy tion in ciiorcing obedicnce to titeir
on an inîstrumnent, nor of anatoi n), o d fiiatezs
perforni skilfully a siurivai op)eri-1 (winfld iî1 tis stihjcî, i is
lion. 1>ratiieal trii - 11lteaid ,proper t0 sîaîe, that I do0 not main-
of eveî'v motive lmat cati irnercsî tlme mati thai the whiolc wvorld is arrang-ed
feelingz,., are neccs-;sarV to ieai1 il idi- on the prineiple of becîevolence ex-
v'id'ials to obey the natuiral 1a c-,lusively; mny idea is, that it is con-
Religion, in particlar, niay furiiis stituted in larmiony wvith the whole
motives liighily condtictivv' to this favultics of uman ; the moral senti-
obedience. But it mîust neyer heie nentsandl intellect lioldingtîhcsupre-
f'orgoteti, tîmat altlotigluI mere knotv- macy. Whlat is nmea't Liv creatioîî
ledge is flot flot aIl-sufficient, it i:; a Laoing~ constituted in harmnony with
priumary and indispensable reqttisite'ilie wihole facuities of mian, may Lie
Io regular observance; ami thiat it isillusî-rated thus: Suppose we should
ai; impossible effectuallv and system- sec tio mern holding a iluird iii a
atieally to obey the natural laws chair, and a fourthi draving a tootli
ivithiout knloiing, thcrn, as il is 10, froin bis head. Whiie wc conte--
perforrn any other complicated and plated this tiare act, and knew noth-
important duîy in ign(>ratice of it. ing of the intention for ivbhich it %vas
principles and practical details.-'donc, and of the consequences tîtat
Some persons are of opinion that wo uid folloiv, wc wvoiffl sel il flown
Christianity alone suffices, flot only as purely cruel, and say, that, al-
for man's salvation-whicli 1 do not though :il itight accord wiîh the pro-
dispute-but for his guidance in ail pensity whichi îronuipts men to, iriflict
practical virtues, without knowledge pain. and destroy, il couid not bar-
of, or obediance to, the iaws of na- monise witli Benevolence. But
ture ; but from-tluis notion 1 respect- when we are told that the individlual
fully dissent. It appears to nie that ini the chair was a patient and the
one reason why vice and niisery do operator a dentist, and that the objeet
flot diminisît in proportion to preachi- of ail the parties was to, deliver the
ing, is, that the natural laws are to0 first froin violent torture, we wouid
mucb overIooked,- and very rarely then 1uerceive that an operation at-
considered as luaving any relation to, tended iviîlu pain had been used as a
human conduet. T he theological means to accomplish a benevolent
doctrine of the corruption and dis- purpose-or, in otiier wvords, that
order of human nature, joined to the the operator liad acted under the su-
want of knowledge or real science, prenîacy of moral sentiment and in-
have probably been the causes why tellect-and wve would approve of
the professed servants of God have bis conduct. If the %world had been
mnade so little use of his laws, as re- created on the principle of Benevo-
vealed in creation, in instructing the lence exclusively, the toothaclie
.people to live acording to bis will. could flot have existed; but, as pain
Before religion cari yield its fui] does exist, a mental faculty, called
practicai fruits in this worid, it must by the phrenologists Destructii*ve-
be wedded to a philosophy founded ness, bas.been given to place mn
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i i harniony îwitli ils existenîce. ýNlîen 1obecice to the riatural laiws and
i ied for a benevoleîîc end. -

To apply this illustration Io the
îvorks of Providence, 1 bumbly suc-
geat it as probable, that, if ekw
thoroughly the desig~n nnd wvliole
consequences3 of suchi instituions of
the Creator as arc attended ivith pain,
incluiding deatît itself, we should
find infliction is used as a nican,
subservient to Benevolence and Jus-
tice, to arrive at an end in harmony
with the moral sentiments and intel-
lect; in short, that no institution of'
the Creator bas pure evil, or des-
truction alone, for its object. Ila:
inaturit.y of sense and îxnderstand- 1
ing," says Lord Kames, "lbenevo-
lence appears more and more; and 1
beautiful final cases are discovereti
in man>' of nature's productions, that
formnerly were thoubt useless, or
perbapa hurtful: and the time may
come-w have solid ground to
hope that it will come-when doubts
and difficulties about the goverament
of Providence ivili al] of them be
cleared up, anid everv event be found
conducive to the general good.2'

The opposite of this doctrine, viz.
that there are institutions of the Cre-
ator which have suffering for their
exclusive objeet, is dlearly untena-
ble; for titis would be ascnibing ma-
levolence to tbe Deit>'. As, bowever,
the e, istence of pain is undeniable,
it is equailly impossible te believe
that the world is arranged on the
principle of Benevolence exclusive-
1>'. The view now presented makes
no attempt to explain why pain or e-
vil exista, hecause I consider thia en-
quiry to surpass the limita of the bu-
man undersaaading. It offers an
explanation, however, of the use
which pain serves-that of enforcing

"Sketches, B, 3, Sk. S. eh, 2.

itsh4ows thiat the luman mind is con-
.stituted in lharniony with this order
of crention. I'hrenoloz-v alone, of
ail Qvstem8 of mental philosophy,
adifli s faculties clcarlv rclatcd to di f-
fit»tltv, pain, andi deatlî, and thus cui-
Izances otir perception.3 of divine
%wisdom and goodiess.

From M'iisou's Taleq of the Borders

THE FAITIIFUI. WIFE.
A PASSAGS PROUI TUE TALE Or FLODDEWU.

Tiiere is very prev'aIent, along
the Borders, an opinion, that the
arma of the téwn of Selkirk represent
an incident wbhich oecured there at
the time of the battle of Flodden.
The device, it is weli known, con-
siets of a female benring a »chld in
lier nrms, seated on a tornb, on
wbich is also placed the Scottish
lion. Antiquaries tell us that this
device was ndopted in consequence
of the melancholly circumstance of
the wife of an inhabitant of the town
having been fotind, by a parc>' return-
iug- from the battle, lying dead at the
place cal'ed Ladywood-edge, wvit.h
a child sucking at ber breast.

We bave flot tlie slightest wish
to, disturb this venerable legend. It
commeniorates, with striking force,
the desolation of one of Scotland's
greatest calamicies; and, though the
device is rudel>' andi coarsely ima-
gined, there is a graphie strength in
the conception, ivhich, indepen-
dently of the truth of the story, re-
commends it to the lover of the bold
and fervid geni us of our countrymen.
We must, at the same time, be al-
lowed to say, that the very same
story, with some changes of circum-
stances and localities, la to be found
in the legends of others of the Scot-
tish towns which bave sufféred bythe
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chariot %vlieeds aiîd ecy'îhes of %var. ardor niviii luie chivairic -pirit of
Thu-3, it is reportcd, that the first damnes infused into the hîeurts of his
thing that put an end to tlie in ole and withi the spirit of emu-
criminate niudrw-ich the sold ier-s lation wli Jirydoîîe had the art of
of Monk, in tlicir fury, coninitted iii Iexýcitin«c amnoîg bis townsmeni, as
the storniing of DuLulee, wvas the Bordcî?ers, joincît the banne-s of
corpse ofa feînalc, fbund lý ing i l e tlîcir provost. Anioun- tliejýe waà
street of that towîîi, eali'ed tlie Mur- oîîe Alex~ander IHume, a shocmnaker,
raygate, wiffi au infaînt .suckinig it lier a -tronff stalwari mian, bold and
breast. We do tiot nîcaii to suv ti at eiiergetic iii biis character, and ex-
the one story de:strovs the zauîbtitii-, tremelv cnthusiastic ini the cause of
ciay of tle oilîir. Twuv corpses iniglt î.'flie Kinc. 1lc w-as deîncd( ofcon-
have been fouind ln tiese -ititatu(>n.:, .siderable importance by Brydone,
and tînder tbcsc ciretinstances ; but beinghcild tbe second best mnanlofihe
the generality of leguends of thiit Liind liundred citizen,- who ar-e E!aid to
must, in the minds of the lovcis of, have joined lis standard. WVhen lie
trulli, detract, in somne degree, from came aniong hi1.3 companions, lie %vas3
their authenticityv; anîd, as reg,,ardls! uîiformly clieced. They liad confi-
that of Selkirk, ;ve are the ino*c ini- dence in* hi.5 sagacity and prudence,
clined to eall it iii que.stion, ini con- rsctdts valor, and adinired
sequence of having lieard anothier-his stren gth.
version of the stoî-y por~îgmore If lluîîîc wvas thust courted 1w
of romance in its composition, and' hiG companions, and urged by Bry-
flot mauch less of absolute probabil-; donc te, the langerous enterprise ini
ity thati that wilîi is se, gezieraily ; wbIicli the JCing, by the iviles and
credited. j flattery of the French Qucen, had

This new versionwe intend, ,hort- en zaged, lie tvýs trcated ini a very
ly, nowv te l-ay before the puiblic, ixïrn Ilte yMagrt
without vouclig for issupeierityv w-ife, a fine young wvoinan, w-ho, fond
of accuracy over ils mor-e favorcLl: te dibtractiou of lier liusband, ivas
and cherislied, brothier ; and rather, i desirouw of pî-eventing Iinii fromn risk-
indeed, cautioning the credulous Io- ingo iis hifc la a cause ivbich she fear-
v-ers of old legends to bc upon ther d î h prophetie fbeling, ivould
gîaî-d, lest Dr Johinson's repî-oof of'tI-r'n- desolation on lier coutry.-
Rtichardson be applicable to us, in Iii effort whîchi love aund female
saying thiat we have it upon authority. caiîolerv could surgcst, %vere used bv

WVhen recruits ivere reqîired b3- th ., dutiful wife to keep lier lîusband
King James the F ourdi for the invîa- at liere. Sbe butng round bis
sien of theEnglishterritorv, wlu ii ,ineck-heldl ilp to hiýý face a fine
produced the most lamentable of all cbild, five montlis old, wliose mnute
our defeats, it is i-ell knoiv-n ilhat!eloquence- sofiened fice heart, but
great exertions were used ln tue' could not alter tbe puirpose of te fa-
cause by the towni-cle'-k of S.elkirz,. tbier-%vept, prayed, implored. She
whiose <mame was Williain Brydone, asked hlm the startling question-
for îvbich Kingý, James the Fifili af-i w-ho, wvben lie w-as <lead, and (lie hie
terwards c.onferredf on Iiini the ho- nighr, i-ould shiel<l lier fi-om injury
nor of Knighthood. Many of the'nmisfortulne, and clierigli, witli the
inhabitinras of -Sellkirli, fired iîhi l tu enderuîejýs and loi-e n-bit-h iiîz beau-



ty ani innocence dcserved, the inter- unît ean pioduice, the gîor- o' iuiv
esting pledge oftlieir affection ? Sie: kinr, and UIl clîhaater o' mv- ciônui-
painted, in glowvin- eoos-hc iv Fiaserfce i', MIay anîd
the imintationi, excited hy love, eau dearas is t0 1110 the lieuit o' tlîaitbeîuiv
so iveli supply-tlte situation of lier bîtie c'e relleetin, a:; it does, the siinie
as a1 %wdow, auid lier ehild as in or- o' thai lonnv bir , Ç carila permit
phan. TJheir natural l)rote,,tor troie, ye to wile frae uIl Ille fiîitl and tlle
ivhat woul be loft to licr but tietrothi 1 bac pleilged to niy conîpau-
ivhat would remain for bier child but ions., anid the character o' hwN alty 1
destitution ? His spirit ivould l ezir hiac ali-cady earncd iii the c.3tirnation
ber wvails; but begariy would array o' the brave moii o' the B;or(er."
lier iii its rat-,S, and lîunger wouldl Margaret licard tlîis speech willi
steal froîn lier cheelc the vestiges, of the most intense grief. Sie was iii-
health, and the linearnents, of beauty. capable of argunment. What lovingr

Trhese appeals wverc borne k:- woinan is ? She iva3 inconîsolable.
Hume by the panoply of resolutioîi. lIer husband remained inexorable,
He loved.NMargaret as dearly, as trt- and cntreaty gave way to anger.

],as man could love wvoniaî, as a, She lia(l a(101 ted the idea that Humne
husband could love the parti'er of bis wvas b uoyed up %vith tîxe pride of lead-
life and fortunes. 1-e ansivered wvitli i er-shlp ; and Aie told iiin, iviîli somne
tears and embraces ; but be reniajît- acriiiony, that bis ambition of being
ed truc to the cause of lus King aiîd thougbit the bravest nian of Selkirk,
country. %vould not, in the event of bis death,

"Would you bac me, Marar i," spv thc clîild he was botind to
he said, Ilto disgrace inyseil in tlîe %vork: for, ivitli a bite of bread. ler
face o' mny toiiîsmen. Doesna Our jlove and anger carried lier beyond
guid King iîîtend to leave bis fair! bouinds. Slie uszed other language
Margaret, and risk the royal bluid o'; of a harsher cliaracter, wvlich forced
tue Bruce, for tlîe iterests o' auld liermgod-iiatured liusband to retaliate
Scotlaud ; and docana our lîoîored ini tenuis îîîîtîsual to bin, 1uusî;ited
provost mean to desert, for a day o' to the seniouis subjeet they had iut
glory, lus braw ivife, iluat lie nîay band, and far less to the dangerous,
îleck lier w'iiple lvi' thîe roses o'; separatior i li they ivere about to
.England, and lier name lvi' a Scotch expericîlce. Tbe conversation got
tle ? Wltarfore, then, slîould 1, a mnore acrinîonious. Worls of ahigh
puir trailesman, fear to put in jeo- cast produeed expressions stronger
pardv, for the country that bore me, still, and Hume left lus wife in anger,
the life that is bers as wecl as yoîîrs,; to go to the field froni wvIicb he might
and sacrifice, sace far as tlîe gu id ny! neyer return. (To be Conlinued.)

EDITORIAL.

lVe nm iIl tha. lîch il, hav s-evî te 1 cîîî-iiIit> and libri) %vilI he re--dIN to' aPPIY to
iuantoit and diabcîirai aîtack latoly malle uîp- thé- %vorîilv Editor tige exprîIinn*lattriliutpi<Jto
on aur chai.itter in the Coloîîist (liotorioni for* Ars'Iaî.. ou have spok.en ro'ýC'.
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Mik. pl!ibsil' .1 ail uîiir ta, v- Il- isîsîîliîa. Ilv tilat î.tdsv, Ii-l hislui-r.' ot ais morfil tenti-
ted.( ils a îisrv-r,% %jîi anî ilaîlit idîi.si :î. mionta te)ii %%i mh-it is N ui sm-, com.slraineî to
?tioi-4 u ùwdnilicit , ?;ctrtlity î-, î~'t- .ilispoit fle tacti 11t tie hlert. :srî ils thse world

mv.,saf, lib ts-- li l, gizari .. imilasua: istv. imny deiravedi cusarartvirs. a hel ket-p tal a
olitr;tge <su pliiilir h lig andl evv-ry. tiaiî; -an islisaiits îria.e irai
ths aa-iai* slil -s, a ud tiîat s all-s a il u pri-rsî~siil. ni, rhiliiu, ian Opposition
dezrafiet-i tbi eiltire Ilaai, a.~ i, %%iiu i licets tbic urîtiiiii si'o liesîvtis anmi tihe iaws or
is iîit.,ltaîlleîI tilt! Lditnr of tise îipr alla- civil socîî-iy. Tritis§, eveas ini ail abstract point
ded tis-tsat palier %viiueui Éli-il aluid 1il nt vitIw, i-;ihalli cusougli ,ittit ilisicli more isO.
-gais. fîtrils-iig tise %vurld <titi anoîsea in- romubin-ii vitii tii.- fie, thai oesi' tfie gene.

,stance of* a aiusiiaircî,&1irresrtioIn. %11e ratin ut' vipcrs living in ils». lsrbrutal <vav, wili
Mwoilsi, lsowiver, eniseavssr tg) Ino.~~l tise h.' hiiiîasd imsputdenst enlosgis ta tell tise plihit.
F liblic tifr tits tailutilig tise iisurssi sssisilsere ini large ptrisat tisa anis anouient nieigitar is
iv reviviuig ils tise mssnssry of oseir re;sders 1 amnois. lt perliaps tisev think that love,

tise vire-s of* tihe alicslgodl Il;itar, becauiit filie religrions, is iseait etjin * ei ils ils inost issa.i
a illstier ofs.-ussrsie, thse limser of associastion : pie ansi uiicerettinnmos- formes anil tisatI iy
tviii bring his deiii iiets-ry amsi the sinc nfi Ipa-ssig lisrougls a hegai process it imbiibes
bi.m charsucter tu Inidi so soon t». bis naio is s iti' rnliiiîeS. ut'foiîialitv. But %hiall we @ut*
iseard. We knusw thitt soins, uf aour gqtteitaai- tisr sticli charuscierx luj guîide tile petu oC sia-
ish readers xviii reslître a iai iavesîder drap-s tioîal insrction ? Are thyt e içd

l iy their isinkisig spirits oaa iiearing of thp recrs of publsic opiion ! Qi(W Ts?Briti.,ia Coliaii"-ia igisif ofritbaii(irv, Editor of rte (2oionist bas toi~~~&Icalibel, corrusptioan, revetage, anad persnn'xi we are aissorouis:. but ssich ailnsaea
abute, whicus o%%-(s itx iirth tir pretsiisptioas paradoxicail a-; tiaev are -çcarra'ous, furnuising
unrosaiected witit wortii or talent, andits lit ai te ssase tusse groisaida for a mretr upon
cusititiuaace ils eistenace tu tise isoiidlt.< hinéseli; tvlsh'hii lae isaîsît feci i'lie bais aiay l'it-
but isispiaced geaserosity of' the Irishi popu- 'tie isiur:sel of couertieauce. iiowvever, we shali
latiats. lot1 las touse paîiis, but l1ron tise bintis we

Ou ieaias ofBsradc',<vonaîaraiy ~ liave giveai tise pubalie' saay draw tîseïr own
meisabpr tlit' great earlsqîake tisai su tisai ufrt cs Ive sslIioîa eaariiy, sisifer

isifietsi isildevsîe r~~Oas crssiaiigtîsî rte insitle of oliviots to cover laies aist pro-
ttattlisi il u ire, ansd tlarowing siiveriisg nu illi-l vices., for, vvere wei to exîsibît thse
titre issto al beap of ria. Wise,, <vehbear darki ie ni' fie picitre iii ail ifs dread reali-
of 3lotarat Etnsa, dio «e saot reliîs"assîser il iste esrtass-ildaolelttaset

sIlres of flasne, îsirsting un ttvfttl pranisetr tuie pusbic eye.
frosasgi its fie-ry wonsilî, and asc;(ending' wiîi vol. Aithotîgi it i-;i sattarai for any issdiviilual,
caiie spîcrador, wiie Java jas burssing show- wisen a viper msthiiln, to appiy or usse such
ers liis et as gret distasnce frotta tise yawvnissg saseducisie as <viii ,eist extract or cotanteraci
cra!er. Wlscss te bear of Ni-agara, do usat the poison, tve 4bail ot oas ibis occasion fol-

roarijug torrents.; ands ais awfuii preeciucc, lov tile gesserai mie, nor attessipt to demtroy
<viiere the Itrotiigioiiis treaigis and rapîdity ,the rattie-sasake in order lu preserve our-
of oiua of flic tir eleisessîs- sistounil tise selves. Soin" reptile>s arc so sissail and lite-
%%vorid, pre.sesst thibesassves to our iminita- bic tiaat wvlile they bits we neyer tinak of
lion. %'Vhise we hear of thse Vin ot Hin- disttsnling thse grassj tist coverés tilleul. In
nous, long the scease of Jewisi atrocitieî ansd 'answer ta tise çbas'ge orf beissg anioroas, we
Pagan suiperstitions. we sisuddcr o,'er tbe reply, tbat %ve msay bave a considerable ishane
cisssteiniplation of tisat esîcient spot. %Vbeti .of the ssii of bhumas kindnut-qiiite enougs
we isearoftbe ban-ssai,dowe flot recoil fruints 1 give us tisose fervid anîd geniai feelings
the idea of tise jaii, tbe bolîed giony ceil, tise of coaartesy aid Ircipect for tise fair sex, pecu-
gaiiowx, anad the exeuied victian oî'tie i;sts liar to mir generatas ansd enligbtened court-
cil.s ended h' tise hiater. And wlseui «e hsear trýytasen, ansi wbicb lsas giveas rise to tise
or H1ouper and tise Colonist, a wiaoie group adage, "Ssi 1rishnsass's hteant for tbe ladies;
of vices rasihes on tbe iaaination atnd sick- bast we trassit our ardenat fèeings %viuii aeter
esas tise heurt. Il is imopossile tii content-. litre uis bevitiss thoce botands of modeaîy and
pl!tie bitt in bis- present relation to societv, decortassa 'visieîs ail good i ess are aisiiots 10,
wiilsott issdîlging a fervesnt tvisls that tiis ei. JObserve. NVe nto dottbt hsave aur passions,
t>' hssd naever iseca essiglaîened by such a1 aaiii lie tIsaI Ia-4 asot, lt isit[e eitier a god or a
tnsitiing bnsh -L- that 'vlisi lias iseesa enkisa- i a'ge-ahsove tise baindard ofbîian naturne
îlIed by the breai of the Ciuhsts.areet l oai utielow it. litit osar ver>- dear friend lis
njary. 're agaiss affiras, tisat it is imspssile' beesa fur waaay years givissg levideuice of a

tir Inria tise attetion, tor rallier to Isa<'e liais itd taiasîed 4la e ianaost inis isnfluenice of
foreed oitoan îesiaiiut ressseanberiîaag tirestuicteul passiosis. Il suay be obberved
1usdl, -. aiider, otutrage on pubalic î'seling, .sg- ilsaut the pa%.sinils, when «'cil governed, malte

gresionosasocal igbs. ands lrivate inalic-, rte miais at:i tht, Christiana «'hon usgoveri-
gratified tbroiigis the poliîstod press coutroiieci 'es tiss.y cosastitîste tise ltso;isî-e-aiid iii tbis
hv bi@ rcmars-elpsýs and riaijiasa baud. ,%iàdliltvosattiavie itrofteCoait
%-.orf-e titani tat, wxi-., %vc liis.aaof han, Nve an'. . Anlud ad kt tiii aOrlIy, also iived lit years
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in the per eration, aril crime fuor Éviili! !io ]'i]at. %% hiioî thlis swt'r% v front trot>
Jews ao' ol coi aid live sioiil bsn>i, th;i: i., au1J thie lu';:' i'<a>«lîc' vide>'r te
priviieged ta aibui;s. ii ternis iir'i'n.:iat pis .îte tiie. nui ta owakei hîs li'igh'.
ed for qeuirriiitv aiti î:il irîni, iruv be- bo>.> - fi.'t t,i li a r.îiao i il.
cause wve taid thic plithc ini ui"Ce'ît i:uî1-gîsae AndisI 3 gnss. I*lirtlser v.l>!> lih f> '. oî'4
thent hoe i'qî<Irizt(od r ilaga:.ile iiided, tait itz- lilýis'ct- i %% ' iot îga tvitit

Sitelh of oîtr reisI-rs ;-.. 1 in ns» ývInn îEie t!.t.lit- %% e s>i' APais., fier ait
attack miadle ttpoiî aur ei:ri''r :id i'i'Ii, :,'..Eeiis-oi~sl f;r antIiiî:î.
ila Ii-gmttie noi dovubt it'iîi lt ihr i F-il- I! l'aiseý! %V' fimie noa iiithe ior

tors ao' lieul, tt refer tu tihe *1tr*tish Col- iii'~o îitier lie-ivei foir w'h<IiiiI, tn ho con.*
ais> a ofith 3)tli of Aiu±'t zii9t On rvadiiîg siîfirid iîîflisi, wile ta lru'laîif woe look
it tliey wiff at once adiîiiit gliat toie %dt.' itil îIri.fe ai'* i'sclilir and siibliiiitv o>1 cial-
wrote hy inprai n v fwtî irtit e sotricd ioni, za' thelilnu reita sta>iles vvith
alroaiiy aliîuueu tu. illre fiiî:îa: iîgeiîiiiî jIereiiiiiitl % <'rd ure initieor our tzitive:zki'. Ti
cafd riaver lhaive iiiitts'if itei 1*.tei.iioJ- 1 ! o;r0.* rtCiîoctiaîî of tia> lit-id calls iiruti a
and sud>- lib Ii..; o> tlie clînrictur ai' a,> lii fia .i ai pi.îiriirc fee'iîîg %% hidil if wer>' sie in
riaceat titant co:ulii have fiee» atget'i tteiîipi sa smppress4. i>atriotiii h. îl a
oniy by the Il fin>'ati' ofi's.' ich; 11a 2 iî'ii'. ero % i'lii'arv iclea illat otite gieaîîîcif 111pe1
cilus atfeîiîpt ta iost'îr aiiy iiidiîidia ili thîe t--ue reek .atiî lloîîn-thiît p:îii a traiseîit
estimuation> aîthi tvorisi hlîsd tîet'er fiefore licel it ti:; ta tMie 'I'ii<'iia> ieones, or tioa llli>I
ruade tlirouîgit thte îîiediiîiî i' ii> ~Irt-s :îtîand ellef'., atîci hî:s tuot beouî hcarif a' zîice.-
as it is seIdoîti dî:ît tie liiîred refsiîtatiaîî of'! Na-i> is a soittî, saliti prilîcipiie, tiî>t et>-
any miail is re.ti.red b>' iîîiîaciiaiî> or supîer- twviiîes %vuicis'i'a-it a ur aiiindt fi.\-
naturai iieaus, %ve catîcei% c it iiiperaît e on es 1:.'.aboli' oil Ile itesi féell igs ai î!îo iîîîîîai
t; ta have recourse ta orîlitar>' iiîewîires ni'- huart, fi ]lit i îot leice bîirîif( li the toinb

defotîce, îîîd ta ivie!l tiiose aveafious t l i ti> ilicil'îlu-aius ~oî:sîor the re-
giat*s ara>, tvlich titi goaifieso ai eaven noweii Iasejuýko, votih 'pri«'a.
and the veii knota'i ie ira-vi>' ai' Ille Eîiitor Al rel1, Eninet, o r Wiiiia Ili Telil ? Na,
have so ainipl andî sa se.asimafîiY 1iaced liii shedis ifs dliviiie l'a> river the lia-
ivitii aur re;îeh. By> ignorance oit' iii,. ruai -a i.r;ad %etut utisifter
charact2r tva tvere inducodI ta wles vî hin> - siI attctut<a i nlec

acI, ttillig taujtig riglîiteatis JîIdJQneiît' atili et-er :si ferîiiy bind as ta aur cou»-
0i' ail Iîtoil, tve hiapci lie %as hliec-e laid try, as t-i natte as Phar>' in beiag cons',-
cainpctohît ta ilîlilI i lit.i enagag-iineîitï as a ilored a natit euf Ireiaîid, for "wlvtli ail lier

a rititer. lii titis opinion we %vere, liawvevor, isuits we loto lier stiii." Irelarcil is r-n-
Jaineatab' inistakciî ;î anltii ave coin.- dered sacred lîy the aLaîle ofpi.t s, the

pilatirîod ofiii-treatiiieit, statiîîg- the stabborsi tornis of lie;acs, by tic poet and fle
fac a Pat wî'îi'l autr coiîuîilaiiitsi '011111-1ii- cliie'tnin, :hc lyre auid the muse, as %T'ell
ed, we received, tliraagh tlle iiiedititii af' tule as Ilie Salons anîd Cireras af modemn
press, more abuise tlîai lias over 1 beeîî deait lirres. Who can recautît tise îînl:iqaa-ri-
out ta utny tas»i wbio has îlot hotu tac itbject a iaatri: i iuLcutyaih
of a lecture iii Billiiigsgato.soft1ktconty iîý

Thbe pratilîs andI izioioteiitîl vwiicîi lia ai- out naaiu'iing ilIe ione>iest recoiicc.ioîîs
tributos ta as it lus office, are qute ofe- i r!cdaaià's banner aiten r;îlccd andî
Tiiere is notiiîg it aîtr dleteator ta wvarranit l'oUed on a liîousand ltiiàs-ot' the enause
thte idea oi'affectatiaîi, wliiclt we have ever oi' liberty', tiaugl ofîca las!, y.t aivvays
caiîsidere-d as aItre test ai' puppyisîn, aind a i liei oicalvydefeiideî -ai' mn ai li squaii-
presumiptive evidetice af bad lîr.ediù*g. lit tierei thicir treasures and ilicir lives, 'sud

our genoral bearitîg, vve endeavor ta exliiit auh farterkig iiîaicata
siaaplioity of character bocatise wve tîtucîs ad- Ila>~oî ohcnrt uepoietdy
lmire it ini atiors.

11e esaîota-us 711 aîrelv~s~ o f~ aSparta, thîaï Britilntiats, namne tIll"ght hie

Editor! Tîtere isn iei nfaine utîdor liea- cohlectioins, to, ai' 171 L-ings wii Ire-
-vern. Silice aur eiiiigrutioiun Atîierii'a we land cnjayed, ai ititiu the s1uace af twil
have beit iiuch ini the habit ofiti ritiîig ln theIi. lioasand ycars Pitioas la the invabion
the plublic îîaî)ors, ahtvays sigiiiîig aur ialie o e t te Secandf ; and af classic
,ileiînett-tiid lîow tdieui couiN wýe cîli otîr- tenmples, avhere flie lighît of' science was
setves Penitt. It was lis press, or ratiior ciicî-ishicd iîy Ille natives and imparled ta
lits iiliit, (foîr if la a caieri) t!ir.t first cafiod fameigîters frot a l liait of a the tit;en ci-
tîs tîtat naine; auI ive cati produce tia l'e' "liized wvorid, ta hum ever> otiier colitf l'y,
Epectabiu isu, inî mhiose presoîlce lie admît- i'irluuiicg Brjitaii, %%as boried ia Gotii
fed thart fils hao,; tîtroagla a taistakce, clîazigigdînric. utna'hoeenpsae
aur liante: aad'lie %touid have thi.! puitîsie_ Ig-nanîîc. Bti etepe r
lotve tîtatwae go by fiiat maille ais itieres> or ioidrng iii tue cf tadassets
occasion îîîay rçqiiire. w~hat rouîflie nce 'the cily (ifih-cdemui. U-otevecr, thpte art*

t'Ufic p tithît Place initi editoriail clizsl.z r Ini lelu'al ig' ittct*iiio'ts .
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traces or astiest, grCoItneSS, !1i.at ntfacii, I îbcrao. tic crime of asurder. V ou ire
evr-n to the lisaury hoasi, thse lâtcd facv' I asg-o' ,ainst pence ni good

am -it -va graso rlsd a 1:wI-gi social arder Rail ssoral
ptortanice wicii nonse but a ftiaus i-o~t senitime)nt ; and t lie Edîltor lu the agent
casi treat ivitii co.i!tispt. ivhoi yoti employ ta put your designs

wVitii these vieows oir Ir;4 ianiiîl.y it oxcuttion. lie is your nrgann--lie
an-i Ihi, _grctness siii!i ive cati s-ur- %viilcs treisson, glansder, nrd hMasphemy,
,,riecsEn-lisi? Gui korbid. Our count- andi vas reipnil a loz.d and lca-îy amn.
ry, nt couise, piroduccs sssanv tlat arc Mea oir S sint Jalin, oj en iassr e>es and

neitherr saints r.sr sages ; atiti ih:st ot!;er sc tise error of yaîîr w;sys.
eau sst:ie.i, tao, have their ruffians, ks suffi- 'Plie Eliitar aenises us ih preaclsir.g,
cîosstly demioîstraosl hy thse (xistence of and in viritie of the office ive .tiarn hlmn
the Editor of tise Colonis, %visa you %vill andi làk subscribiers Il ta fiee from Vise
pierceive is a port lit'lo cockney, h-ceia;, iviiil Ia corne."1 Buqt ivha r are tbhev tiluit
a vLolesale and retail slsssdi inu l encourage tlàt illitersête uircltin ? lUntar-
Coopvi's Alley. tssnatclv tls2 genorous Iri, nlw:sys rea-

We ask you, msen of Ss.isst John, is 'ly to sia a lsheral azit; but aviio, la bo-
this; tihe apostie of flie presî sison ¶*05 stowving their favois, offern aî.iplace
%vill encourage by 3<iur patonage i tîss tisei,,, Secause Il Y. 0o' v;w:v t
enliglsitessd âge. WVo askI vou, mea and upan tise cauitions tîrinciple. But ave
%yornca of New-Brun.,wick h,'iae )-ou nss canitorm thontiatilieir orrmer attach-
boca long aga over-gorgesi sy th liîierary m~ent (iheir prcsant ;s out ai' thse Pies-
trasb of the Osioni. Il îîow ean a tion) to tise Colonist in baheon tise moans
wlsich ks uasavory bo eaten." .%ollld of keeping tIsoni frois t-blang tisat staasý
it not be tînse for you ta téel a loatlsing la socîity whicls they mibt have ccu-
at the stomnaci, sickened by the respied by eacouragia- any aftie enlight-
and tise sediment of tihe literature sslich ened journals of the ciby. Five sixtlss of
the Editor bans selected ta chsoak and Pal- bis subscribors are Irishb; and whea a
Jute you. Iîyau cant relisls as intelîce certain gentleman asked hlm svhy ho did
ai food that unpalatable stuif, iwhich yo not lîriat the 1agazine msore 'o rrectly,
seem ta etwallowv svith so mucis avidi:y lus ansver was, "-Oh, it is good enougi
fram the Coloaist, your appetite avili lie ror an lrishmaa." Titis %%e cati prove
gradually henuunbed and blunted, until by respectahle testimony.

at iength you iviil becomo canibals asnd WVhat say ye, fiis)? wlsat sa), ye, En-
deour the Editor himsolt iastead of Isis 'giish ? ivhat say ye-, "'.otch ? what say

paper. IlCoire let us roason together." yo, New-Ilrussvickers? Are you sick
Are you stili willing ta bolsi yaur îaautlis ai' this nuisance? If a hait' dozea Edi-

siader sucb a spaut ta ho fillerl sitb te tors like this, liad been iaîroduced int
fruits of knowlesige and the Jighs of soi- Egypt at the time ai'the delus'ery of the
ence? If s3o, yau could bear ail tise la- Hebrews, no doubi but they avou!d he
conveaience of a Bastile avithsout a mur- considered, and very jus tly, as one of the
mur, and gasconading would aoi make plagues. And the tame, harrsaless, la-
yon wiace or gran. By encouraging dulgent m~en cf Saint John will* not oaly
ths. Colonist yau recogaise iti principles tolorate, but encourage hlm. Shame,

aslgtimate, its literature as enligbîe- sisare ! Let hlm biad books ; let Isimi
ed, and its Editor (but ia reality there is ssvab the deck of a man of war, as hoe
noe sucb thing) ns puisuiag a course once did ; or, la tihe rianse ofteverything
whiicb you lsighly approve. If yau <la fisat is acar and dear ta yau, lot tise orea-
inot wish hlm, ta ho abundant la bis week- ture do any thing for a living, but divorce
]y production of scurrility, yoti wouîdl hlm fromi the press. A beiag, se low
nat pay hlm for furaislsinc it. If you dsd sbould not bo suffered ta prostitute an
net wish hlm ta abuse uaofi'ending parties, engine so noble.
and ta carry bis invasion, agaiosb peace Ho would have the people bolieve that
and geod will, liet the sacredaess cf pri- wve camne to in as a sirangor, although
vae as avel as -public lite, you would it is aow five years since be cnpied se-
not continue as subscribers, takiag upon serai articles written by us on the atate
yourselves the responsibility cf bis mis- of Ireland, and published is the St. An-
deeds. You are placed in the same pre- drews papers, and ta co cf these articles
dicament avitb ton or a dezen conspira- la particular hoe earnestly called the et-
tors, who would Lire an assassin to per- tention cf his readers. We gise his caVa
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irnrds as t hci' are t eordvd it fticre iii ratri' Io the imeelitis ni' the. eity..-
Co!u.nist, 1îulkhsed in t. i e*v, a )il heu - WXeil , toLe sur(-, tut-. is a1 ni ste ltis b8
iig daite septý.tibvi 9, 1" ;1 li ; aid hiiily r ivilegeti intl1eed al.*

1 Stcre otf lirel7liil. -- W ee Mtl. <the J' Pt'<IIe1 ie hap <py, lt:t jîy PnOPle -
lllea',tir-c iii . ;iý i-w ticict e otit- rtidii hav the re:tiîiiiig nfi'f. '.Viivy it

;?):li :tper. on t11- o',ti:f 1w ,îi~' onks Iikc one oif tle p-n liets risef'i ta
iii 1' eiin-I. ivri tien ''v at M~r. 1. îh'onr't < îi4.îî tJt -l':ith i it'er<,I-
of' Su. Aýn irv. Iii' etli:ttt ' ca' Illus te c îlnti;t iQ i Le ii*. t in- i

fictt'îi il(. îsiiili'.'lk andl frep twüi'Ciitiin. ; e c'Iilil of ignlorane, .iti.!
front tli-it frjîlî' ini- ù' lit ttc- ti- ailni viiiitre i*:ntieî'.
colin, rynteri are %vtioliv dîî',stt'î ni'. 1 Ir. 'llie I'dýtu says lie kronîrs ive wvete
opîinionsîî are ieit îèî:t il ut cîp;fl.ý %vitý1 PPtIllcsç.- andi '<jitt ii io ii~
ou r otti, t d %vet!iîi tL) liotior tIeI! or ni' tr %vîîtt ni' li %%t e< c fli'î. cou 1:1 tii-
lîcail a-nd leiettt. \e t i -tv<r hiq slit er stIlinji itlinu t elcig
nieîui 1t tN llrill sta th li nt iLe of sucli nir: iilagrîed liv hi s oltîŽitati 1 is t-> IJi t lia>l'
citir secader.s aq fer-l an inteirast iii tite %%'ei- tlic t'':bilti't. Cati lie dettv tiÀ., ?
fitre oi tli.tt îlcî'uteu Bu<i' it wL' ilid not want h i csjadî

~Ve i:tîe îow bi'~rc t~ te pnîcrlis, ive siltild tiare said itiritigle.
fîntt ilîjnt <e atiucl':h ctî'ntîttîn It. i a:sa grni't'ly alliritîcil iîY Iii ti:at

tire~~~~~~~~ roîî î rtl"tù ve 'satniOi'i bts tvre -int ÇLuntl tlti
i', <iiifi tat ic are cvrr-et ia li, no l:ih.îtn tefudv i k
ersinofni tli. 1 o; Y) ia( Il- if)
At t hat tii limIle Edurb' ci u' ioabilOr typu' !ii t'sly o

Ivii god i r nd a ttîha L lt inir'ýtoo : at'. as l'or thIeir hr'ing briaglit,
got 01er idaî eilctt;li i'is tntitinz lint t la ii 't l tbtL

nhoiis pl'ietr ni' tite 301> Aitist t' Sie sa * et ts li lioie coticirît, 1:1 itor niti
lie k-new %%e %vere4 ignornr:t. Rcaetl'r, il1, luîoked more lilte -t iateit of gipsies
pliense to imar-k tis îiconsistency', cr ta- t11uait nov tiillen eisc. He o>f course Lold
iller Ilie cntradiction. And aiýn, I(-liq Illue type ivere tieî; but Ille prïntiiig
lias day ai'ter dl;y been rPt(Iuestittg lis tn wili showv %vliîat a delusion lie Ipracticcît
del,î'er a lectture iti the Mchai;ncs' Itisti- onoî reuiv
bote ; hoiwcver, wce diii ot tlîink it p.-i- it is also stat'ui hy the ERîlitor titat WC
Lent trn (Io s'<> delaveci lusý printing ly ot at*eoiing to,

If wc ilad ai gnoi licou rive years -"'0, 'fitc îîronb'slet; anid t'hat the paper pre-
it is cqiiaiiy gnnîl 00wv, ave, Iiitl a tîtle paredl for the 1Magazitie dried liefore lie
better ; fnr ive aie iio cld etnoug;i t Cot111(1 et thle illtîpressien), wvlî it, as lie
uloat, and oui Aicrican ceiertic lins qa y , was tlie cause xviiy Ilte printing
2tdded a i'ew pcnnywcizitc. tierlias nlin- %va;s so Lad. I-alst', fulse, INIr. Printer.
ces, to mir whisdoni and knoni cîge. tnd You îlelavcd lis day aCter tlny anidvn
the Editar ni'ftic Coinnistivi"s tnot the aftcr weekl, as iviii appear by tîte fiuet
only amie îhn (lien iatil iîigh tribtite% nf 1 t*a t' 'laaie<as ot publisLieiilin-
respect ta aur l:oliti-cal letters Thle St. tii tlle siSLn'Jl, aiîouighl you ptro-
Andrevws paliers wvere iotîc in teir praise mised lu have it ilone in tue fire oi' that

-i' tîtein ; and ive hav'e in oui' însassiutl inoth. tloiv coîtbd we c an de'-
fifty netwspa.peis prisiild hn te tii Iay, [bCiiîg atwvays. in to%%vn, arni liîving
States aîîd te Colonies, %vitere honorable no mîier emnpiilovmeot ait the lime. MNii-
mention is mtade ni' our prodiuctins, and serable, iniscrahlýe subterfuîge! Th'iis us
ie are now clîargcd withlipresuinipion indecui a poor aîteiîpt to cuver Itiniself
for :tttemnptiîlî tn start a -Magazine. No- <viii fig leaves.
hali' sn mîîch prestJ>itlion, Mr. Editor, il bas becit also staled that we iwerc
as voit lîad, ilicn a i'ew days ai'ter <Le tO lie oîtr own corrector. Sa far as the
deathi of yoîîr paper, %whoçte funcral notes cnrcct ion ai' our manuschipi. wvas cor.-
ivere saundeil cien i, lthe Upper Cainada cerîîed ni' course we wc re arnd ever shahl
jaurnals, yaou h-art the gond courage In Le aur own correetor ; but, tb say thînt
go from hrîuse to flouse, bez-ging of'tlem we were to coîrrect th,: erroiteous phint-
ta roll back the stone from the nnuth afi' ng, is cntireby out or tlic question. By
Itle sepulcLirc, and make- way for the re- cnntrnct WvC were I-, Lave nting what-
surrectioni ai' te Cnionist. WVeI, tlic saever ta d ci ith it, altiîough ive, on a
stone i'mis rolied baek ; andt xp fro-un tue f'e% occasions. tuoked over te proof
dusky chambiers ai' Ilie îlead --t;rted the sheet. ,%ad we ii state aother fact
Colonist, carrying liglît of a divine clta- 1 to hear oursebeves out in flite statemeat
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ive miake. On (Ile 0i Ilhe OCCasilons liiu-' riglit on titat ao. From Ille moment
ded to, -e, ha nced hlmti a proofsheet al-, )IL comnn Clld pt inting 1;)r us, Ive re-
ter hastilv cittctint!- it, '.viii lie 114;1.* a eo2ind$tll ini lus eundue t a d isposit ioni to
corr-c.tedt attd :tanued bac to iv;'t, sayiivg baifli our un dertain-y. *Ieulousy, ive
itat il iwas fîas i nl) 'r V pc-rson presumile, via- the caust.,e or titis: lie np-
but a piLnter t0 correct a Prouf shetet , prehet:tlitg that we %vould altract Irisht
and, bv îvay ni' iiinstralion, tn!d us patronage fioto his palier, îvhere it had
,viiea lie %vas printing a bonok 'ir iîeett ý,R long ntisplaced. F-IoIVve, Il

Dictoir G ray, tlle i)c.îr correcied the wated to publist Ilhe Maogazine on lia-
proSetbut that a Ureat multitude _2es no ir,,er Ilian a chltd'spi:mr l

of î'rrors aiwa *vs esap h is notice, waYs tviIiný nt, liat ive were fboliih ît
whIiî hi-, the printer, 01icomirse corrLt-t- giÏve tlle puîblic so niuuh rcading malter

ed xvilt lî usuia. fidc!ijî. Thbis wtos die- icr a Yoîrk bhiiiiitig. A t lengîh ive Ifc
tact lie add itec no îîroe t luut ive etot idi Iii:t a paltern page, stiting Oint th

ttt0t correct a proni îdtett, to viht ive Mnaziue sltuuld be piisitivel v that size.
reatdd'v ,Isqctkted. llovever, WCe have TÎlten lie COU! it mt ibid bis paper ut slicli
bvet since iinlbinied, hy a gveinati of a formi as wouid anstvei ; anti lie wvoultd
iveil knowtu honte and veracit v, tsaI t -till have the ,\I.t£tazine Io suit bis own
ibook j:uttrd for Dotctor G mx-, lias bta-r tastv, not ottre. ALt length ive wxrote lu,
cottdentned anîd never ,zent Lielure te inai requesmlirI2 Ib lie %vouild discon-
Public. ,~ ttcl lthe lîriti gnz tiless~ he w-nu d give

In meaistîritîg ont !lis abusze to us. lie lthe pages i t size wu- itcqtire(I. Next
bas Dot :uîmemmptel il) conlule the zst mîb- daV i-e called, altîl lleit' nnissive!v coi-
born fuci, timat li first printedl oir edito- ptied t) tiake thuent atty- siz'e wu shouid
Tiat itt nt correct finrtn , buttt, haigart- pi tlt n pon.
ram;ged te papes si) ta tlmy ividb Mhat, lie says of our nilostacy andi
rit coune iii prorer rotation, lie %vas preacimg itivoives; a suiject Ioo sacred
obliged tin reprint tht'ni, anîd in tioing SO 10 he dscusseîi here. Ulowever, ive
lie mnade tIme l.unders, te onîiiîîîîs8, d-em i. ti ibrigî un, otîr business to,
an:d the i'orReries .\ hich vie have pit- sav. that il' we conhi bring any talents
Cil out. 'l'ie Eclilorial, as ftrsî ituteil, w-hici vie ni2', It0osseq, bhear tilon the
is in otr 1osesioi-ILîs coimrectcenougli, grent doctrines of' Clirisîianiîv, in suchi
but itlite iltîbkle that ivli:clitper in a ntanner as ivouiti ittipruve the moral
lthe M:ignzimie. condition oi mankind or îtromoue tl.ic in-

And lias lite given any reasons for terests of te 1'edeeters kingdom, vie
cit:mgittg out .IM'er ýNoue, cxceplittg rlioîld consider ourseives unsîmeakabiy
iridirectones, %',licii alipear ro lie mtalite htappy antd Ilighiy privîle9cil imtdecil.
atnd chicanery, atnd att inttetioni o bafile fle savs lie xvas iviliintr Io give the
tbo îîubii-tion. The Damne wvas îîo lioor parson (alîio lu u) a chance of'
dottbt %viifully changycd, wltich shows Iuo nalitmZ a.5 livingc,. We can tll Itint, thut
ivhîint eigts and dléptis ofntoral -turîti- iti a p reat nai"V ways, vie cati tank-c an
tude te tiom-iitai Ediutr can go isi order h oni-st anmd a Lyenleci living ; anti sItouhi
to graîify lus Dtuirai proptetsiîy for do- consider otte vc. retcietil imtdeed if vie
ing miscliiei. B-as atiy lierson ever. îleptnded utîon the M~agazine-lbr sup-
i'eard ni a book app~earing wuîb a natne piort, or il* ive biail no other source 11rora
different to tat whlici lte aulltr lias ivhiclî 10 derix-e fouod andi raimnent.
aixeid I0 il? No-anti il is sîrange 1-le aiso enileavors 10 trov a gloom
thai such a daring violation of duty antI over our character es ? reporter, or a
of* trust reposeti, slîould bave espaped wniter ni short btand, %ayiag itlibas heen
naankind for ages, and be reserved, as a exîtioded. Let us aýk whuo, bas explo-
prodigy of error anti corruption, 10 be <IL i? It certainly wvas tnt the Editor,
achieved by -Hooper's piess ima te i9îlî aluhottgh he aîiemjitct todo so vhile w-e
century. IL is, hoviever, a rnislake to vicre en2aged ina te ardîtous task of re-
caîl bis instrument a prcss-»tangle porîing lacxî iinter. It certainly vias
I aould be better, or rallier maint, for iL !S itot tce Mernîter for York, for it is known
excecding clever at coining. to ibecpblic: 1mw triumphanly ive me-

The Editor bas also infoîrneti bis rend- iti ted bs ohj'Ictions ani Itis sianderoîts
ers that be meqmesled us to take tie job. insinîtatiotîs. Anti the Edilcir of the
elsewbere. litis asserlion is~ of course, Colonist bas relpeatei! congratulatced
ini keejting witb bis omiter f<îlscloods ; us ulton the masterly style irn ivlicb our
_.nd il is lor us to set the pubice mitîd lettema ira reply Io thne Memnber for Yotk
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ivere wirtcn, and iorn the signal anid BYron sava, 1- 'T1ir cweet to win, nu
decî.%ive victory ivilî wc gained over n.'iet l:uw, onîe% lau rci, hyv 1.tlut or
laina. «%Ve ilionce more take tie libecrty i;îk ;"1 and our Editor wai actuateti by
ot'saving, titat ive ivoulîl be proud ola the tpirit a tiIis passage, wvleîi lie est-
fair trial of speed ivitlî any short liand deavorea t> %vin his laurels by libellinz
writer now living. ln our answver I0 the us, and also iwhen lie etideavored in
Meniber for York, wve showed that even inake a lhUe! on tie New-Brunswick
the Londion reporters are tnt always cor- 1 Bar-a sta.'p.ladder to the temple of
)ect, and asa proof text adduceui a laie' faine: anîd tlieu expresseil, inour owuî
instance wvliere O'Connell complained of 1 piesence, great regret that lie wvas nlot
ýa garbled report; and Lord Lyndhist, ibund guilty, snying, that ini the evezît
lias more recently cnn'.plained to tIse utf a verdict against hîim, pubîlic syînîî);-
stante elléct. Th'le reporter tiade his thy wVoul(l bave hecen aroused to net;%'(!
Lordship Iu say, that -tiie luisît were exertion iii lus beliaîf; andI whjle ise lin-
aliens ini lAluod, *aliens ie language, and son doors 'vivoul be open Ir receive him,
aliens in religion; but lus Lurd'hiip lias, tlîe multitude worsld shout, *' Lu, tie
disavowved tlîe language ascribcd to hisi, conqueri:ig liero costes."1 In Ilsis in-
in flic most uinqualifie'l masîrier. We stance he reniinsls us of a vagrant in
make these remarks to shoiv tlîat the, London, wvho conimits an offence against
beat repiort.ers in the world are, frosu tire laws, lioping to get a passport in
varions cvues, liable Io err, and slioulil Botony Blay at tlîe exîîence of the gai-

not be condemtned for lack ol Isunctuali- verninènt, and tlico curses tic jury,
îy in every instance. WVe are, liever,. who fbr want of presunîptive evidence,
far front adnîitting that our reports have'or becanse of sontie iîîlorsnality, acquit
been imnpeachable. 4v turning to tise him.
British Ciulotis!t, puhlislieu in Octo- Whai. thiruk vou now af tis astound-
ber, 1831, aiur readers 'will pcrceive, ing Editor, wbio would strive ta acquire
hoai highly tîte Editer appreciated aur; lus laurels by being prononced in a
stenoâraphic powers, and wliat a tribute court of justicée an offencler aigairst tuie
of respect he paid te thiîe isi the public laws of h us country. Thbis proof of the
prints. i downvrard tendcsacy of bis mind is un-

Will flot aur readers now concluide 1exampled in tIse history of human de-
that be bas mistakcn his in an, when he. pravity. Wbat a pi y lie did flot live in
waged a war of srturrility with us, ivho, tise dztya of Tritus Oates, they would be
did flot intend ta ptrovoke the Airy of the; as Wvelmatched do co-operatc in anv dir-
giant by a few simple staternts regard- 1 y job as the panir of Arabian ponies3 the
ing bis errors in printing. Goliah was Spanish Amnbassador used to drive in St.
mot more mxistal<en in the stripling Da- Jantes' Park. But to be connecled with
vid, than the Editor of the Colonist bas'tbe press-indeed, lie is not se well eal-
been ia us. We must at ail events Pro- ,culated for that oflice as Hannibal Burns,
nounce hlm a utrange being, at once a mentioned hy lMrsi. Trollope as acting
semni-Alderman, a semi-Briton, and a 'in tie two-lold capaci:y ai Editor and
Sri-demi-Editor of a paper that died ipolice oficer.
and rose again. lit would be no more' A press flot trust wortlsv ought to be
than rsgbt ta caîl bis paper the Lazarus. demuhislied by the despotism of puîblie

We beliere it no exaggeration af bis. opinion ; anîd the sooner sncb demnoli-
delinquency te say, that lie lias neyer tien sa!! bave been effected the sooner
treated with any degrec af respect those' shaîl tlîe sufferi.g sacredness af social
sympathies thai entwine human society, rigbts bc rescued from the sway of an
pointiîg out to tbe coraductor ai a news- iengine, hoth dangeraus and destructive
paper or a periodicai a latitude beyaond i Wben prostituted by ruffian hands.-
which he sisai flot patta, sayirug ,, bus è hlere can be no dauht but tour wortby
fer shaît thon goand no furiber.*" But' Editor would be more appropriately and
the persan against wbom, we write is bcneficially ernployed at sortie of the rude
too ignorant ta camprebend tbe majesty occupations af savago lufe, (sayrcoon
of hit office, and neyer happy but ivbe»! huntntg, or rabbit catching,) than at
imsk'ng bi ye grind the fleali af the press, that great palladium of hutnan
bis neigbbors. lié rnay be well classed liberty, tram, whicla the vulgar and the
wnth the perso-as af whom the poet sas base shonld be kept alaoo and whose

IlWretchas! lîelm should nlot b8 touched but by an
'P. virtssew,e. andl naiture, fo..s." I enligbtened luanal. A pîress thiat wil
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heîîd titis ivay ail tuiat way. to silit tie f ront the carliest crus ni* her Iisistî.rv, lins
w%.îv iv.trd aild tise diwnsvard propenisi- beeis celebratea Ibr brave andl IL'aîned

teu ufils Conti uctor -and assumsse as nia- inen ; andi if it wvere flot l'or Irilsh talent
sîy sîsapes as tihe siaullter of' iesisicton rind irisis valar, the Gotis andi the Gaul,

j 1 ortlL'r to becoîsse an) engiine 1,'personai tise fssrious Scytisian or Ille sei'.i-barbur-
rs'vetige, assd tiiat '.viii level ils sizatt ut clss hrds i'som the +;geatn sea, would
tise tssîst lis355iiess ani respectablie miens- have beesi long ago jîsisetitors of Bri-
bers ofancrnetY, to gratilv rancoroue (cci- tain. 1lhsut sssy yoti, rcatler? kîsowviîg
inR, antzi to lix suisse îusnsseriteilstf n isla N'OU are imparutiali ve hotte 300 m~ iii
upîsi a ivostiy csi..ssiital oleisg corn Io Ille saie colsclusiions.

isulitiîors' tsisou!i Le sconted andi de- 'l'ie Etiitor, witiis a ikeen pt'oiletic
ilssîiiisc, isy Lte <stt'ri attitudîes of Isle felitis, f.:s't tl!,t nur Masgazinsc goll -

tlsntstrnstt.v le ed, ge cfs au I(.î*S do%% Il'; ssd %viv shslwu evevn then de-
ths rotiutasmi i S l- sitir,* silice, itcrig'a[i!caeccr m

stî'tsd us(Iteiissr îsassnîsv ervuted to s'.sîeli Isle CoiusI, s'e mxat ex ,\]sùt a tssse
Ilse wessk, letirrs Ille augsievesl, exoetiors. TJ'ie Cohîtist jis al, cidy d;cd, hut
corrupstiosn, andi vîssîlicate social rigis, 1Stijl it liss tise kisack ts' living. lîke thec
ani isssîsrsve ilnassiiîd isy tise diftiîsiots osf sisalze, c veis sîfier thse licaiol ints Ucen se-

lsnoieige sns tie jsis1agaios of ,s)t vesred fîoîn tie bondy, and dieC sosil itself
mnoral piriacsi ies, be:ornesss Ilsass ni'deaui- eut to piccz. f lowe% cr, its mnai citas -

ly poismn, Ulsid a3suIsses a cisaractes - bie acer is nais' sa low, assi its consstitution
ise Elxpis tree, spreaissg alcetructian !su ilendcr, Illst tucre ks gosl re.îs')n to
tlirig!i Ilse tainted atissosiîere i' its- lioe it wii1 ngt sus vive tie ctsisîing ii-

wnl ssshaýIIoed reg lîus 1 l tàs t, it in ler. We aise Iot vî'ry apit ta rasil Ills Our
J'erts assd <lit"enses tise publict issitîi, atal ansct.ksg.;;d if tise ý*t1;«zitie sliouli
ilrows a gloons over tise clulgence of'. "0 doiaivew lie ais record tse hi%tory
snationsal intellect isy eflectitig tise deile- î 'ossril'ain vscshaefid
mient ofîsiterature. ils tise batnds of very illustrious inî1isidu-

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " welct o asi ihtssIe- is ever. il) larg-e auit pngaulous cilles.-
Tn nor tise Me-ltaisics' rinstitute? -No, 150 For îtneLejisnFiasklin, ýi4i tIse
have isot given his a dozeis wiscrc lie 17 i1 sa.'iie aaiei
oughit to isave recs'ivcd tive hundred ics. 1,esaicii a Magazinebu six
lasises. I-ad he conlosses tisat tise work siontlalisla va ives Maosstie u saix-
was not iveli exectitei, assd that he was cii in I3cstoi., in tie ycssr 1 î 13, coantissuesi
snrry for iL. We ss'uld of' course niaise! but faur n'es ., ani, ils tise cours.. of
every a!lwance, atd tai<ethc rîaiiiî sis- tîîcsty ssicci.cdintl_. )ars4, tssrnly olterb
on orsrselves soonr tisai e\lsaîse lm - iere Si'srtcfadfii4,adis1-ào
Oh! su t tit %wîsu!tîi jîvuive Zo iitîci1on o tCdi islfie, assatuil sas t . siyhmlainfor a liit-tnindledl I3iton, -arfnid Tisei s , Piiay . itane %.si ntiue
wisn lias -lever been known todo any btr 'ioia usn isu ots

thiasg inw or tet'rious un his lii'e, asin!T h iiolaseps5daC ,Ixvisose evcrv word asnd actin liae isEiirlisejesc aero
lics regulatedl iy thrit stanudard nof Ilicyl- i soise ofi our frinili, ihat wie si-aulai eus-
liet'aTOg ansd mioral rectitude wisicis ' 1m pilay oiisers to assst us in 's'iilîng agaifnt
puartiai Hleaven lias exiiitesi on caili isus: anotiser inutance of lits chidisîs fO!-
10;i tise guidantce ofl masn. WTiso cau Id ly. Wlist nonsense to think tiait si-e
expect timat a nsind lilie tise îsnintcr' ai-, t Wouli waîst an ;îsiay Lis figlit tise giant.-
wayss nt tise tigiesi. pitch ni' tise mrartai! 'e kaow of no ainiiusial un tisis s4de
biarisisseter. sissd p'aajeiiesl in tise pt til iof Isle Atl.antîc, star of niiny on the
tiuLv nis tise isigîs pressure îusinciis',other, tus %,çit-i we wasuid confinie out
would %tonp Io aiiesa catalaîgue ofi delenice, ilie ise cssjoy Ille use of our
huuîsslcrs wlîicls wouid aisk Iins in Isle 1 onn eyes andi fsssgets.
e-ses of Isle worlii. WCe have now laisliesi hins ;srctty wseil

Bi4l have voit osarisea, tender, the laas but in .sois cases lae lia-, stooped io losiw
of' calissny andi aspersioan wisich lue ahsat iv'e canrcst reacîs him, witisout dt-

flings upon tise cliaracter of' lreiand-a: scetitling irito tiait -- lsse assiegho of
counitry on svlsose soufth ic atriot;, ,clisnasitv, in wisici lie lis alwa3's al hoine,
breaths, ansi in whnse imosoiti the liens anal sihii aie Ili; anative elartisa. Our
sieipss-by the phlrase £aaglish Irish Edu- s'esaierai, îlOts if' Iliry atre impurial. msstt
tor. Dnes lie ivender thut an lrishmas conîcss that tise field is ours, ansd tisai the
Shsouhd heconse ais Editor? hîeiassd, foc vs coircred iviti conafusion, ussable lu
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lift- bis bead above the torrent Or arglu- hlilîd in the C ol(,nlqt. %vtli n vien' te
wenl Whose farce we have clîre'e'l ike tus (lie ic!îrn of uht .,n. cnnat

against hii»> in plain Matier af f£îCt style. be (na stroflZ. It is Car u.< ta rcculitcua'C
.Hus abuse is ilorgottei, wliiile our re;tso:i- tie Ians,-îî Ihy furiiiliing -an iti de, and
iag M.11 lial ak a lon-, and indehible luii- tc lti»it the ivc.qpons of t he etieiny by
pression un ee*cry roid liat is allie tn illtcrposii.- t:ie arimr tif trith. 'l'le î-
convic'bon or regards tic viiality of truth. tory, if it usete ivortli claiinina, is nowv
This exposition or hiS cha-acier wvill qfî ilecidrd(ly Ours (ltic fije is Coilîpk.:cely de-
course, dissijînte any prejudiei il iiniis- 1fcated, lia.irg iîot ci-en the c.m;în(e of a
sien (bat iiiiglit have heiî eatherinLv in UIle vrell ntnaged tetteatý. The:licsnile ci r-
arenhi of piublic feulii ii con-eqtience o iii( r nfitr roilipl.ai.tirz of lus hil
of bis abuse, anîd ;aiso slield us fioi any prirtiing lias gl crue risc to titis coiiteît
stigmnas wliir.li lie m.ay endleavor (u fi'c on ai1 1 iL ;ossh! for liîn ta n.k h2

Us Va-r thc fuiture. Iiîing aIrcady ivrit- Ipulblic cye cari veya facs e<-Pene ta tile
tenfiulsehhl'.l%, lie will of couîîse dIo so pubîlic ni,îî? 'lle Magazine betîrs Gf
agr;lîn. Had %le iî~u~ dclcnded ou- 'ius frant, linllarge exteuinal in:irls, tilun-
s etves. sotnie individuals ini-lht hc nalsied !titt prool's ta î'iridicaic aur ai ig.inal cam-
ço tielieve lîls sni'Leinns; foi, as it lias lilaiint ;tîuîd inierriîl nmarks, tetidin; Io

been observehl hy thîe puet- estnhlisi C!ie same pint, eie utiitier' lss.

On ecgle.; wii>-.- iimlort il setiridzil4 flv, WCV uvoulil flO'V a>,.; Ilii the:e lie vrill
lVlileirtou ariots ireb:tlirmiîîdt. bc,,in ta refwi liese strîn r iir'uîrents,

or vvliere vvill lie eund ' Cari lie find a
Ta apalogise for sa long trcsjîassing squtire'icli if 1, riua firmez tanit) m?

on the attemition ofaîîr renîlers, lie con-J Nc-e i; sinlJitiî, or ratlier stînl. ini Ihle
ceive Io be ani iacispensibie dufy; but mire of i oi».irzii r bti he trfl
thnugh ive hanve oecupied a large space sîjîl, in the ivotd1 of Daivid Ciockett,
with this subjeet, it is liresuiuicd that it -1 fluttcr like a îluck in a pu(ille." So
wvill nlot bc cansidered ralid of interest, fur.tis seu:îility la conceiiied, vie arc
inasnueh as it posscsQes un instructive prriud ta s;îv, (lie victory is lits; it it is
cliaractrr, conveying a lesson wlitcli eài;iy tii> îgnoniw.ious victory, aîud cvery one
do much gooil ta tie public andt particu- illust corilialy despise tlîe trait %vlo
larly ta the Editor hiiî-seif. Coultl we woull (hus ' "stuop ta conquer."
rnake ouisclves iistrumenual in gii o reilove Rny surprise uvliicli Ille plib-
hlm a better sttite of niid, m uch sais- 1 lic tntîv feed at our beiuîg iuilicated vvith
fic:ion-i %voudý( let.îlt t., us fioil stijil a~ simd> aracter, ive voul.l leg ta s-a-e,
p!eatsing, task. VindictirL eeln is not hioernîuuiakoh.laiad;ga
tlic motive that isiduces tltis course of sace(y lave, oit formoicr oecr;isjqntu, he-
action; far tibove siicb consitleiaioî, ive caine entangîcui in ta crirniaversy ivi(
rebut the groimndless ctîliîxnies of a %%i!- lî,ni, lteln, ;îs ive lîtte bren, ignoramnt of
fui s!andercr, vose et-cry cnergy lias Uhe >cirrilnuç and base in.iniicr iii 'mhich
been put forth la a diaibalical ateinip t toi he %woulil cciidluct Lic v arfi. Bit if
lower us ini public tstimnation. It vvill of, Ulicpublie .tie a acco.rîlie faircls (o blun
course be painful ta, hlmn to yield thc l*ar ;tînegua-Ie liffle short ofblsley
victory ta the FEagli1e Iris luor but tlpn tlie ost diszipated tIsuwanan la
even giants have been conqumereut. In Billiogsaa e, ti tlîe ibos dîssulle nyînmhi
tltis inu'ttance, liomever, theo party ii! of Uic pave or lomiate of a h)Othlel, woui;di
whom ive conienut is sa fiîlen, that Illie: 'fi Lord l3rougti)l or Dainiel OuCOIr.-
mnost dccidcd tritimpli over hm cannotl neIl. Z
bcmtow a particle of fanie. AlI wveWant ;Let nls nn, for ai maoment, turn ta bis
le ta preseme our.ieîves from bis slander.'o moe. critieliim. 'llie phrase, 1 and ihotîgh
willioutwiishing la the leaat degrec to in-'it iltnopaochesyisit-
jure him. h svi ossible ardrao-potical langu;i2e. Thiis la the naost
able for us to defend ourselves, witbout. exessive a1,luuriry ic L.ave ever heard
cherishing revenge, or acting in opposi- fro.-n the It1, ro rtvîae;ai
tinn tQ (bat gretît authority which saýs- lest tome of aur renders miglit bc iiiis-
"4Let not the suit go clown upon thy giiided by tlie ignorance of the cri;le, %%e

mrah." Jsoleoenîy assure tietn (bat (lie puhrase la
Our readers %vill do us flie jus!ice foa question is purely literai, ha>ii:îg au$ ane

$Ray, thut any language 'wbich we cao use; metaphorical r article inaits ertre texture.
in retor;ing on the autior of the libel pub- I bas neot eten o'ne ,ieîree of affiniiy ta
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a figurative conqtructiotr ; aird soe':er- iec lclr lias; verv mrrrrrirl cnlarged
IV lafige is Iie tshir cri: icistir of* the tire fircilitiezs rîai tr nsd rnu itipied
Chuchi-,sti et lunrifa Y, ibi it proves tire rt'sourccs ,,t!id irralcriaa of'tire iiterary

blis ignorance bicyonrd (lie possibiflùy oi a %world. Tins i., a iret veli knoîvn to per-
dîrubi. wons of breediîng and. extensive informa-

fle also iitIs to îni iCiv nieu zoar '>ion ; bu., not fanrtilur to illiterate people,
expr cas any titing iy tihe phrase ,îcîjîni arnong %Yhoar we srrust chas tire lEditor
or around suijei a 11ioulrajkn.' \Vhat th tir the Colonist. To relieve the mind
phrase fza intendeit to expîress is inscijtJC( froîn the vapîdaiicas or nionotony, lie

111POU Iils fi Ont. Ilris nro aretajîhor, but a seems tço think is unphulilosophir, anid pre-
literai express ion -clenr rad fu, and sumes tl;,t ive mrentit tire cyé.-. We ask,
conveyin.- ich i l tile. For instance, hiti, rait Uti eve he attècted iaaepartby
if you stand vithi a inounitain inter% enin,. iromitheinind? Wiiihecallitadetarhel
bep-weea you andtn rî, given oîrjec: , sut-Il portion of thé hui-can systemi, }raving un
object nraày verv i)r,.periv lie saii to bn correspondeacu with thie nMental consti-

bhiati the Mont àirin: and inl support of' tutin. But we are soaring etîtirelv be-
ibis Position nie Many quore Boras, wlio youd the reach of' ia li andi narrow

I apz.city. If wve look az.t a disagrreeable
uirject, sucli as a pile t humàn bodies,

Bihîrîn yon Iiiil whierc Stin-cirars 1mw.iirugleti and bloodi-, la it oniy the eye
Andshoîd ir giea hjct ani deorthat is aikýcted ? iv ould not the mind lie

.And mpnss te oainnien e igie r, affected ? The sympathetic relation, ô.-
according t the iaoouriin iestii-là,, coninarunron beîweren the différent parts
tic construction, arrd evcry acknoicnfged Iof at un stite.-, ause ne oran
principle of tihe pliiloso.phy of gramilrnaàr, %trxt uin amie:, aad TUitMnt cthae O
&av arouai tie rrrounî;îi. 'r~ h~ilrseiarneet y

Hie also thinks wc have mispinicet tire CoeC of 5 tenicace otai a hedaadn i0
wo-d mco oony, andi tiraï it lias referençe oea h en ¶andh eva1
oniy bo souati. Rearicr, if 3'ou have e%,- rtii<e mnan tie subject of impressions.-

er *ceaaccutoneti o gnd boka orl'ie Eclitor, proor aran, canntt be expect-
genteel conpany, you %vili easiîy giecd to, kaov tirese grand and peering doc-

you cocuringcstmnya te etrines, growin£g out of a close investiga-yourconurri- tsti i fvor ff ietion ofiarnan nature, unaided as he syapp'tica'i0:r glic" iveavn h ivord the liit of criucation. A proper knowv-
in questiîn, whiech, in ils co-rrrnorr iîcep- îei% thse tratis requires h long
tation, invariabiy meairs sarîreress or course of trîstrinat tdfh
%çant of Sa: îety. 1.it %vaz; iniposeible for a per-san i ri iis aphere

RIche a rnin renhe a fthe ycars Mr. ad lirfe to avaîit hiaiself: or perhaps the
'Ricey n Hili;txa fiv eai ag, ael structure uf'his borlily systein furnishes aun~ce pnxbshied. %v finti the Çoikký%-in2 strange arrnmalv ani eNceptiaa io thre

sentence :-" But whiea ive ascenti the genet ruae fiheale st eoy
Mrount of prophrîcy, urr %virieh tire niost aise the rus leich errnabeuto ecog-
briiiiant ra.vs of revelai-mn refect thirer the mofiè tpsI oeling hvînpath feîween
lustre, lit oatteediitlisrnsiWhen he £ces sonire horriti spectacle of
from the view, tifi they becoime indistna- wor'orguilt, ho bot merelysees it, with-
guishabl.y irhi-deti with the mono tony of Jout feeling any internai irrflueace prouîuc-
tire Vrie bce;ili. 1  Noir our readers e d by tlire disagyreable scene. %Vho
irili percerre tîrat Nir. l&icirey iras giverr 1 no but hie is a rnoaster, and that the
the word mnolony tire saine sigartic-- litle anîl tire feiv vestiges af humaaity
lion as we have, and Ia the iovers of lite r- h.ir posseses, are stamped oaiy (ia his out-
ature andi rhetorrc, hi-; ame andi faine i ward mailr. He couiti sc with bis eye
must b. frmiinr. lndleîd, ive kaoiv ofl tire tor;t atrocities perjretraied in 'irle
nr modern auirioilty % borrr -se corrid %vorld, but Iris arjîrd worild noî feei. His
qirote -ivitti more sdt"ety on tire subject i eve curulti sc ew orla frties, and
than AMr. Ricircy. Sloscoiw burnia. g to ciaders, but bis hea rt

lit May be weii irere ta remarin, 11181 the: couldti nt ex 1 ,c.eerce aay incanveaienca
besi sreakers anti iriters, utrrahackied by :or prain.. I"ert'er.tIy in keeping is thie
tie boadlage ofrule, iraverelreareiv en- strange irseasibi lily wili thre generai
x uteti, andi wit Ir ev iuleat benrefit in ot r ian- cha ru cte r a' t ie P (Ji tnr. Cri a ny lier -
gruage, to deprrrt fronrt the sriit literai son look atran objcct witlirut havingr eome
meaaing of wu.-d.a, tirehv e-stablishing noticon or idea it' the thiirg up'n whica
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he reste bit eye? Ir y ou I noi ai t ic ea'i, vhat piopxoii oit tiiîi btrs to anc-
hvou flot flic idea of' wavc, anti lban>, filer eitlier in siz , tiî;ipe, oir vaie, we

end of a great fiuid wor'd or elicîrictit, iay be 8aid to be coqzparin,, such ttns
conveyed in the itn tiattîtai picture to a'nd hience it i ihat a peiible niay be pu1t
the mid? An nis i t tite eye titat tiilis? iii cui %vi.îf iii a itto u ttaili. We
Perhaps the Editor's brai> k in lits eve. hupe tIlle gilganii c ruAvir wid telu

We have miade thes-, rcniarkz t" priive iir'g itiat 110te- lie U pvu t1) a
that the loti uage wiclt lie condentns gr.cen itili andî a batrren rock iii order ii
ie philosophie; and to sliiwv theo pubilic ciii tat andiflot <Itlpare tilti iIov
what a delipirabie fi ,ure lie inakeas iii tlit. wil[ lie find a1 colitira;t uiebs, by iletie-
ýcharacter olf a crue. Inocci), lie toi»>h ia i» t fron a ?omtrst Il ts ïo t<e bo-
as weii assume the character oif an ariti 1 ed timat tite:Se renrk viii L'ive hit a
ofilight. Criticistit is the toosi iit',resî- bo.tter kneiigsel,- (i ti itgs,- and tuei
inîg departitietit ot' literat tire; buit it e-! flint tilie ai t ofj umt Iliuiliag.(
quiresalpeculiar îa!ltitai ;ac, Iviticitve WVQVe have iltsail, as lie asserts, ltat
f1%y echoiars tue~, (o riLteisu %viiii ioeiic rapture nflirtis a prospect pictit-
judgemeut or siiccess. WVe 1îîay iný a resqîte iii te higlhcst dcý;ree. Thttse
future isuniheri Rive aîi;gscrtatinî o n li.e- whio undersîand tlletrnîiuit fi-
rarv criticisun, fta %iii open file oees nif gage. c:tn put flint 1ýglit, a iii îesîifv to
ui antaaonist, aîtd convitice the public thte accurncv of our cowiitruetiofl. I-le is

that we undertifaid (hie stitijec-. l :nis, r.oi aible fit trace ihe roegiuix'n exisîittg bc-
however, hoe ndttîiîed titat fii ivriiers' tieefl 'vord, it il sentenice. lie alio cri-
bave escaped ciiîic:it. indeeoil:1 file ticisesi the fh..iltowing phbrase- ' lie wii-
pets of'antiquity lia-ve heen criticiscd by iicrness ioui:s lîke a gbove or' spice.i,' ani,1
modern pigrtieribiers endeavtturitýr to aslis as, Ilotw docs a grroveo'stiiccs 1ook ?
write themseives mbit îîeice-remitiing ' We re.iily wvonder wviîy lie woîîiî thus
us of a few anis sfriviiig to itiaserî lion 1 exi.it ]lis own ignorancei. n al' its na-

Ye8-aii~~~~~~~ tetothaeectctcie;iedness. So f'ar as lthe accounits. givein
and «I wlien cedars have falien how shahi by ail ceiebrated orientaiists, mak-e us
osiers stand.,, aeq(unin!ed ivith groves of spices, they

Very fortunateiy, a g reeti bill may be. are fiormediof cinnainoiî, aîîd ofthe mace,
piaced in comîlarison %vith the %:Ierilit v of' and nutmneg tieu, mixed ivth cocos, tai-
craggy ciffs~. 'l'lie Chtrch-streez utýin- ipot, and aiso tue sacred bantian tree.-
ary says flot. In tue course cf our read- ''lie cinnaîtton tree is one of' peuliar
iug we have met many passapes ivhich beauty, andi, fri its lsoveiy -Ilipearance,
woîdd heip to illusti ate cur liosi:uon, but; one mnight weii concliftde tit il ivas a1
shall here quitte oiiy one ai.d il is so dc- native of' lte ancicetit jraIse t ncwv
cidediy in our favor, fila' uur ver.v dear> grow., to great pelfection in the isiand ot'
f'riend must lxi ashamed cf» his frivolous Cevioin, anid frîtm it are extracted three
objections. Frot thc Litle and Diary of kinds cf oih. Titat wlirh is obtaincti
the Rev. Ebenezer Erslcine, of Edin- f'ron t heieaves, is caied lthe cii ocloves;
burgh, ive nuake tile fullowiti - exttaetc- titat lrorm Ilte f'ruit is very tiiick and fifit-
it has reference to te înèianéholy state grant, and made int> candies, for the
of his wife's mmnd:4 Before site Ïli iii-'soie use cf ihe kîing of the isianti; aiid the
to these depths flite Lord gave her scu root aPbrds an aromatie cii, calied hy the
a discoveryofithegiyory ofCh rist, as dark-, natives the oii of' cnmphîtr, and aise, a
ened the whoie creation, and mtade ail 'sitecies cf guro caitijiltor, very pure and
things appear us duit- and ord ure incon- white. M ace and nutnieg irecs are niso
pariscit of hini." Hcre, uîcw, Chîrist of aconsidorabie lieiglit, and great beau -
?adeasthiy things are put 1.1 Cotapalison.. t.y, and tbickly intersp1ersed NVith iliei
and istheîd as greai a dispropo;uion be- are tue immense coca tree, deiitfui te
t'veeil a «,reen hili and a barren rocik, àt the eye; aiso the sacred banian trec, un-
as there is betwaen. Chrtist and earthiy der whose sliade flie kli,locs worshit
things? We hope noî-ii wouid be bias- at their Bamboo sitars. l'ie talipîot tri,-

pbemny to say there was. Sontie iliiteiate 'aise atingies in the san;e aromatic svood-
people think that things must be ai- land wilh the cinnarion, lthe mttce andl
most assinuilated te eacit her, in quality nutmceg trees, and is dcscribed by Iravel-
aind quantiîy, in o:der te adroit ut* iheir iers as tue iîetbeautiut periîaps inS ti:e
being put lu comparison. -This, hoive- iridl. Fromn an article iii, Pariey's Mahu-
ver, il; a great mistake. Whlen, by in- gitzine, pubised in Boston, we snake the
'«fsýigaIion, we endeavor te ascertain liJiiowiîtg extract. -,,Th e mnoGt teauti-
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fui trcc we met ivith in our journeywas cd il, but to make him go elscwhere In
thic alipuc), ivhiiclîgrowastrirghîataitl, lîke mariner did tlie goverriment once
and as large as.themrasî 0f a .'cli. Its contempilate the propriety of ridding-
leavea are so larige tlhat one of' thei will themiielves of the murie or the Culoilist,
sornetirtlesi ahelter fifieen men. Mhen I by pite hi~g the Ediîor sotnelhing in lhe
dried they are round nîl foid like a lrin. nature of a copper, that lie miglit go and
The natives wear a piece of a leafofth lis pilay his tune clsewlîere. But thev re-
tree on their hend to defend tnemgelves tracted. We have alreaulv conpared 1dm
fromî hesuin, anuitheleaf isso toticyh hat to Hainnibal Burns, thie Editor and P'o-
it is not easiily tomn. .Evcrv solier car- lice-efFicer. nientioned iîy ÂNIrs. Trollope
ries one wàî hitn for a lent: we cliil sî iii her book erîiied 'T'hc Iefugees in*
100, andl a pleasatit greeu rooum il, made.1" Atiîcrica," and it appears the Exeutive
As wve have already srated, thtis tree and cfthe Province have taken the saine view
the sacred banian, and the cocoa tree, ofliim.
are mixed, in the island of Ceylon aud If Ilie;e rcînarks have the good effect
other oriental regions, witlî t4e cinna- wviich they atve intleniled Io produee, will
mon, and the mace, and nutmeg trees; hie not say, -1 lehold 1 amn vite, wvliat
and hience il is that our readers may en- shahl 1 ;nsiver thee-I wvill lay rny hand
sily l'orin soure idea of lhe beauly of~ upion mymnuili. Hiotever, .Ye venture
groves of spices. ii they admit that to say lie %%ill soon bc %vitliout a subîeri-
our allusion ivas correct, and Iliat our ber; and the Mechahics' Iistitute will
antagonist's criticism is f'ounded in igno- remind us of the fewv vestiges Iliat re-
rance and nialice? NVe shall foliow hita main ai sartie aid but deseiied piigan tem-
no further in lus wandering, knowîng lIe, "las lrie as sorma volcanie isie.»à
that bis illiterate character as an Editor, If his slanders did nat extend beyond
and vileness as aman, cannot bc'painîed the social circles of ihis city, ivhere bis
in more glowing colors. ill-fame is a malter of such -,reat and ge-

But, before we close, ]et nis view him nerai notoriety, wc would, hy noticing
in another point af view. He bas been hilm, be giving presuimptive evidence of
for ye ars et riving- to ingratiate himself in- the absence aof tiiose feelings or' self-
to the good graces of the prescritColoni- respect, which we aie anxious te chez-
ai Government, htît tbey could sce no ish and cuitivate. But it is custom-
heauty ini hlm IlthRt they could désirme ary with Editors to exchangt papers,
hlmn." -lit facl tbey have neyver recognised an.d, in accordancc wiltî tihis rule, the
lîim as their orga-z, altbough lie would Coicnist is sent in exchange to Edi-
libel fhemn by saying they had. It is truc, tors in different parts of America, and
they were oncc jeoing to give 1dmn t he high their ignorarice of his baie moral charac-
and supreine office of Deputy Sherif. - ter, might inîhîce tlier. to, give some de-
Wbat a distinguished mark of respect for grec of credit to his assertions; and hence
his grea t public services, performè d with àrises the propriety of countelacting their
on mach zeai, patriotism, and higlh tnlent. malignity. We are acquainted with a
With the office of' Depaty Sherift', ive find great nuniber of the gentlemen connected
no fault in an abstract sense; but, bo with the press, both in the United States
think that the goverhmrent would give and the Colonies; and with many more
their allegcd organ no higher situation, of them, future events mayr bring us in
shows lîow welI they could gauge the contact. 0f course we witt send a co-
character af the sycophuant. The Coin- py of the Magazine ta, ail t he Editors
anissioner of Crown Lands is hiinself an whose èigh privilège it has been ta read
Jrishman, and conscquently a good Judge the Colonist. 'f k ing this view of the
of blarney, ivbicb, by the proceas of an- case, ilt us presumed that the moot rigid
nalization, he discovered to form the ve- sticklèrs3 for forbearace, will coni ier
T7 essence af the syeophaxat*a defence of us, in » ur defeace, as pursuing a vecry
§ overnment measures; and even the of- reasonable course cf action.

ce cf Deputy Slieriff would not be gi- 'He bas said somethiug about shabby
vent. Howcver, thcy were once minded genteel. It is truc, tht foppery in, witla
te bestow that bigla post of honor upon us, no criterion of respectabifuty; butWe
bim, reminding us; of a maria who, vrhen can, upon ail occasions, appeau' in bite
plagued by an aid fidâler scraping ntt the garb andi depou'iment of a gentleman ;
âbior, would fling hlm a copper, sot be- and an bonest man bas ixirormed oas thatb
caute he supposedl the musician had tara- lie woi' a borrowed coat the dq on



whielahh stood »% caila te for tih,- oif- T1' filohn aili i f i î>i lo is
'Me of Alderman:- prilhaps iii, itilor ils- Slwti,% :rog 1 ) oI ci ;iîr île Ilu , 1_
appoined hi*o its nul1 douuai Il" bas -i 'nlI 1î 'i n i n-t ivtîu!î re'- i,
disappointed the ta io. \%'e aiool nul, 01 ni ci i iel 'ttrii_ :ii thie f:ainlv lit
naitice lbiq circtslt'-lce if'it diii fot [)Fi!1 iZ 01fe., 10 St O oi lies % uicv aer, Y.aj-

Io nur tihti the %viirds of S.-uii , vvh i.1, lu ... t.: ii 's , 'lialls orIlot,
avith a lite variation. aplo!'. 0 t ou Ftv,, or ezî'cc itliilit-r ilwy vo-ace
liera of ilincgsatc 'l'ie beu a- l lar 41r oiieru.n îiitor song,
lthe bette' or hlin.-ihe V'e't iWC;lr- fii ' c ~l.xi,! bol thl. 41111,11" l5ý to
Ours caai, but lie visi thse COtt of Lis url:,asoi ive bliii:l ~ ~ iu.

oe~~glîiaor. '' I 'lien fht. !t iiiqr , h is gîi
If ive have boren ttiîîs canolidu aind ex- rcaol.nz his ,.;ýr ti-r iiii ! Su!vL;,s i Com-

1iiicit in auir s!, îenierî'u, it i% bei anîse wve Jarin h heurft cii lîîii1 ald a i .w alîst, sn-
d id not ii the- wt.rt!- ol lie au imcuti gu iIt- ti e k sid 01 ti- lieroseotiîe,
of WVaverlv. t-i -keî tlie s ut fronts o'xî the rllSo'apde% j. lli

rendorsUtu oit ilCnl fI lic e t. ;'iîd i h'cIUs
.Mli2ht we aow iniiv the I 1 i!lc to 1,i-k if l rt-uon 'O Il, explIo ci bY' >îîrh a

ai rois palfer, andia'ie, iC tIlî:-v ca, utit, alillist ha Ifle loe 'isU-i I r.;v
thfu u2h t!ie 0ci-p s warn of' ign;ur nf andi so b:!s ieaihcng 'Lc Cohîinis: vi,'r
andl error th;t preecrit, it-itf uiat iu', uh int îiired Iit i p te flerv('s of tuse
ky region. Theî cthle îd;' tiii ie V, i i:,r. But s ii I e is aîr vcia teil cIa-

bemefo ii'viuallt ativ ':Lct 'ic r.ýtr 1j
t
i_ uu a g %xnîi jpw>, aiid

hr'ip îe y iti twvo sai h ito, - i i- i iln as l.-i~ is i o v*s t-i lar. lie
riiiîg ma-,rc ani more uni i thelie îr. ct i, a ni 'i'î-r-bwîîder of c;:SIles in 0,r ;îir,

sî:"but obscrvé!, il is liue a olny !n -lie ail ctii eqîicnti i mnt occu;;v a iigl
ro1er regiona3, wlhcre the suISiii os; nflo t-in t0he îegi-ans of lic Pouor
aihre for sixae'k--iilt, clouîb!, E,~î' kî ditor, ive a rc soi r>' i hus to
ond fiarkness rest iupoiu it." BI>y thie Sa- clipî Ils Ntins; but if lie liait not Piter-

telites, ive inezso tuie tvo coadjîttrs, eni- il *lîjftri sa lierceiv In oui- Cv>s, %iîtt a
ptoyed in «,atheîiiii- nalcrid il'or tînt lRa- % les'; ta malte us blio liL.c libisrlF, ave
goO ; ave Sîull caýll tem tII2 Edlitcs 's ivcuLld fot usie ti:e sciesDiîs. - Scoit sa>-s,
crulciiee, as L!e Canit) ruo-O'a %iiiotit foîI)rc-th a crow's le-r, tuat ceva- allier
tem, ani even s,., li:s poic' -i i Sâ- sp.L « ce 0w t1at seis :t aviLI jick, iind bîuîfet, ani
a fn-outhfuh j vurv ' r. !ïh'iS boc correct, the paier-

tHow digniflei some p(,.iîuj:ît4 vvili strivo kite nayt3 cxî'ct liîad tiîuars; fcr, aliho cugh
Io makoe thesuaseives,, is b',coniin-r subal- wve lhâve no( broken Lis fcg, ive liai-c
tes-sas ta ti*tS fal t'suuaui 4r cie l'I'PIZ.l WIt V iflUS and s1oiled Il % plu-
Coptain 138ck in niînioiui-c. ji' tile )uth- ni!ge,.
lic think that he is lus otiî Ediaor, tlcv At prsent ive ]lave not lime more fui-
are mrisiaken ;andti iose %%ho have beîil iY to exutluin tIhe iysteries of Cooîîer's
ai a Pupet shov Ili the ahi] country, caon APLry; ind ie îilEdge our.-elves never
figure ta theînselved a mode of action or oaIo notmice lia- î:erson vho is îîick--
tnovemptat sihnihr ta thîît aîiçîed hi dle rairned tL.e Eîiîcr of' tAe Coionîst. aS-i-o,
lainter of (lie Coloalet. Tlle aup;ls .t is cir'd in ircoîoî' Systcri of Edu-
mcoves hyv secret slrngs or arire-z, guid-1 cat'oi, is lthe mon of oiîC book, andi that
by an invisible hanti, aviiile tuime sillY book is flot the 13i!) le.
people avonder what reagioc uttle 1iiing, si P. BE NET
is that pla such îiranks. Ili like otan- P. S.-eprinler Las said thaï; ave
ner doa ina'isibloc honds move Ilie sîersîîge hure flot piiid b:m fur priotiicg thae Maga-
that import his cîlitarlo! iiioveiîccnts ta zinc; andi, ca-en if that asýere truc, tise
the pinter af te Colanist, avîtile iisclf, lecture ive lîcre gia e hins Las better thaie
la liepuppet-base litile beinZ. . cash. But ive have paiti him £3 15s.

A slanag uliclianary is expecîcul toa c- flot because he aças entilleti to any, but
compacy every succeediro, number of his because ave considereti he iras pour and
tusper, otherivise it %vill bc a doi 1.,toer. much in neeti of il. Hoavever, ive are
We have heard, of peopîle avIia could flot determinet iat fia more ofcor cash -jall
rend iheir cliv Wviiiin-, îvhîich facl p,r- 4o toivords tue support cf sticb a chari-
(aires a bilile of the marvelous ; but ishat itable instituion. No doubthbut thenext
thinit yoac ar thse man isho cannaI read iCalonîst ai bave as mana' stings as a
MS w p ri.)tîing. This Caps the ciin.x. siaruc of loctîsîs. P. B.


